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סקירה ראשונית
אנרג'ין טכנולוגיות בע"מ ( )TASE: NRGNהיא חברת גנומיקה גלובלית המספקת פתרונות חדשניים
להאצת תהליכי פיתוח של זני עילית בגידולים חקלאיים ובעלי חיים .בבסיסה ,אנרג'ין היא חברת תוכנה
המשתמשת בכלי בינה מלאכותית ( )Artificial Intelligenceבכדי לנתח מסדי נתונים נתונים גנומיים
גדולים ( )Big-Dataעל מנת לייעל ולהאיץ את תהליכי השבחה טבעית של צמחים ובעלי חיים המשמשים
בחקלאות .החברה עושה זאת באמצעות פלטפורמה טכנולוגית המאפשרת לזהות את ההרכב המלא של
הגנום (דנ"א) ובכך מאפשרת ניבוי לביצועים של צמחים ובבעלי חיים חקלאיים באופן טבעי וחסכוני.
הפתרונות שסיפקה החברה זכו להכרה רחבה על ידי ארגוני מחקר ושחקנים תעשייתיים מרכזיים על פני
כ 300-פרויקטים .ב 26-בינואר ,2021 ,אנרג'ין השלימה את הנפקתה לציבור בבורסת תל אביב,
וגייסה כ 30-מיליון דולר ברוטו לפי הערכת שווי של  114.6מיליון דולר לאחר כסף.
שוק טכנולוגיות הביואינפורמטיקה ליישומים חקלאיים הניב הכנסות של  3.3מיליארד דולר בשנת
 2020וצפוי לצמוח להיקף של  7.5מיליארד דולר בשנת  ,2026המייצג  CAGRשל  .14.7%שוק
הזרעים הניב הכנסות של  42.4מיליארד דולר בשנת  2020וצפוי להניב  54.9מיליארד דולר בשנת
 ,2026המייצג  CAGRשל  .4.4%שוק טכנולוגיית בדיקות הדנ"א ( )Genotypingהניב הכנסות של
 1.8מיליארד דולר בשנת  2020וצפוי להניב  3.1מיליארד דולר עד  ,2026עם קצב צמיחה שנתי מורכב

שווי החברה
 142.9מיליון ₪

של  8.9%בשנים .2021-2026
אסטרטגיה  -החברה מעוניינת להפוך ל one stop shop-לכלל הצרכים הגנומיים של מטפחי צמחים

מס' המניות
 12.3מיליון
מחזור מסחר יומי
ממוצע
 207מניות
תשואת המניה
(מיוני )2021
-61.1%

אנליסט ראשי

ובעלי חיים כשותפה בכל תהליך פיתוח הזנים (במודל דומה למודל שבו פועלות חברות פיתוח תרופות).
אנו מעריכים כי אנרג'ין נמצאת בעמדה טובה לצמיחה בשל פוטנציאל הגידול בהכנסות ,בסיס הלקוחות,
הידע והמודל העסקי שלה.
הערכת שווי החברה מבוססת בעיקר על בחינה בינלאומית מעמיקה של שוק חברות אג-טק
וקונקרטית של חברות מתחום הגנומיקה והביואינפורמטיקה .בהתבסס על עסקאות אחרונות
ומכפילים ,אנו מעריכים את שוויה של החברה ב 381.4-מיליון  ₪קרוב למחיר בו הונפקה לפני כמה
חודשים; מחיר היעד בטווח של  ₪ 29.4עד  ₪ 32.4עם ממוצע של .₪ 30.9

ד"ר טיראן רוטמן Equity.Research@frost.com

Tel.: +972-9-9502888
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תזת השקעה
חקלאות היא אחד מתחומי הטכנולוגיה והחדשנות הוותיקים ביותר שקיימים .מטרותיה השתנו מעט לאורך ההיסטוריה :מציאת דרכים
להגדיל את התפוקה ולמקסם תכונות מפתח של יבולים או בעלי חיים ,כגון גודל ,טעם ,צבע ועמידות בפני מזיקים .סטארט-אפים בתחום ה
Agtechמספקים לחקלאים מגוון אסטרטגיות וטכנולוגיות כדי לעזור לשפר את איכות היבול והתפוקה .אלה כוללים כלים למימון חקלאי,
פתרונות ביוטכנולוגיה וגנומיקה שיכולים לשפר את התפוקות והחוסן ,תוכנות לניהול חווה ,והתמקדות מתפתחת ב  - AI & MLמונעי
נתונים שיכולים לסייע לאוטומציה של קבלת החלטות.
סטארט-אפים מודרניים של אג-טק החלו למשוך מימון הון סיכון לפני כעשור ,כשהתעשייה גייסה  322.2מיליון דולר ב .2010-מאז,
מימון הון סיכון באגטק גדל ל 6.1-מיליארד דולר ב ,2020-ובקצב צמיחה שנתי של  .33.8%הגידול הנפיץ הזה הוא תוצאה ישירה של
שני גורמים עיקריים :גידול אוכלוסין ושינויי אקלים .האוכלוסייה העולמית צפויה לגדול ל 9.8-מיליארד בני אדם עד  ,2050מה שיגרום
ליותר ביקוש למזון .במקביל ,גזי חממה ואקלים מתחמם יוצרים אירועי מזג אוויר קיצוניים תכופים יותר ויותר המאיימים על תנובת
היבול.
אנרג'ין טכנולוגיות בע"מ היא חברת גנומיקה גלובלית המספקת פתרונות חדשניים להאצת תהליכי פיתוח של זני עילית בגידולים
חקלאיים ובעלי חיים .בבסיסה ,אנרג'ין היא חברת תוכנה המשתמשת בכלי בינה מלאכותית ( )Artificial Intelligenceבכדי לנתח מסדי
נתונים נתונים גנומיים גדולים ( )Big-Dataעל מנת לייעל ולהאיץ את תהליכי השבחה טבעית של צמחים ובעלי חיים המשמשים
בחקלאות .החברה עושה זאת באמצעות פלטפורמה טכנולוגית המאפשרת לזהות את ההרכב המלא של הגנום (דנ"א) ובכך מאפשרת ניבוי
לביצועים של צמחים ובבעלי חיים חקלאיים באופן טבעי וחסכוני .ראוי לציין כי אנרג'ין הוכיחה בהצלחה שכלי חיזוי התכונות המבוסס
בינה מלאכותית שלה הינו בעל יכולות גבוהות (למשל ,החברה הצליחה להרכיב את הגנום המלא של החיטה ההקספלואידית תוך עשרה
ימים בלבד).
הטכנולוגיה של אנרג'ין נמצאת בשימוש נרחב ליצירת זנים עמידים למחלות ולתנאי אקלים ,זנים בעלי הרכב תזונתי בריא יותר ואשר
ממקסמים את פוטנציאל התנובה .בתחום הגנומיקה של הצמח ,החברה מציעה מסדי נתונים ייחודיים בכלל הגידולים המובילים מסחרית
וטכנולוגיות מבוססות בינה מלאכותית .הפתרונות שסיפקה החברה זכו לאימוץ רחב על ידי מספר ארגוני מחקר ושחקנים תעשייתיים
גדולים על פני כ 300-פרויקטים .רשימה חלקית של אותם שחקנים היא

Syngenta Mondelez, ,Bayer Crop Science

 Bridgestoneו Nestle-אשר משתמשות בכלי בינה מלאכותית של אנרג'ין כדי להתמודד עם אתגרים חקלאיים בתעשיות שונות לרבות
מזון ומשקאות ,גומי ותעשיית הנייר.
ליבת הטכנולוגיה של אנרג'ין היא כלי בינה מלאכותית מבוסס ענן ,יחד עם מסד נתונים נרחב של מידע גנומי ,נתוני ביצועי שדה ,מידע על
מזיקים ,מחלות ועוד .מידע זה מוזן לכלי הבינה מלאכותית של אנרג'ין ומנבא באופן חישובי את הדרך להשגת זני עילית שמתחשבים
במשתנים שהוזכרו בדרך של השבחה טבעית .ברגע שהזן החזוי מזוהה ,הזן מיוצר באמצעות תהליך השבחה טבעי ,או באמצעות עריכה
גנטית .CRISPR /תהליך זה מאפשר לזנים משופרים להתפתח במחצית מהזמן ובמחצית מעלות המחקר והפיתוח.
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ניתן ליישם ולנצל את הפתרונות של אנרג'ין בשלב מוקדם במחזור המו"פ כדי לזהות גנים מעניינים או בעייתיים .אנרג'ין מתכוונת
להגדיל את עסקי פיתוח הקניין הרוחני לתכונות ולזרעים בתמורה לתמלוגים ,כדי לפתור אתגרים ספציפיים אל החקלאי ישירות ובארגוני
טיפוח (חברות זרעים ,מזון ומשקאות ,תעשיה וכד') ,כולל מתן פתרונות לשיפור היבול ואיכות התוצרת החקלאית ,עמידות למחלות
ומזיקים ,עמידות לתנאי מזג אויר קיצוניים ועוד.
החברה היא גם בין ספקי פתרונות הנתונים הגנומיים המובילים ,מבוססי ענן עם יישומים בגידול בעלי חיים וצמחים כאחד .לחברה צוות
מו"פ נרחב המציע פתרונות חדשניים בתחום הגנומיקה .יכולות אלו שולבו ואפשרו לחברה לזהות בקלות מספר תכונות קנייניות על פני
קבוצה רחבה של גנומים צמחיים שתוכל להעניק להם רישיון בעתיד.
אסטרטגיית החדירה לשוק של אנרג'ין מתאימה לטווח ארוך ,והינה להפוך למענה בלעדי לכל הדרישות הגנומיות של צמחים ובעלי חיים.
אנו מעריכים כי אנרג'ין נמצאת בעמדה טובה לצמיחה בשל פוטנציאל הגידול ,הידע והמודל העסקי שלה.
שוק
שלושת השווקים הבאים מקיפים חלקים משמעותיים מהשוק הניתן להתייחסות של אנרג'ין :טכנולוגיות ביואינפורמטיקה ,בדיקות דנ"א
( )Genotypingומכירות זרעים לחקלאי (הן טבעיים והן מהונדסים גנטית.)GM) -
שוק הטכנולוגיות הביואינפורמטיקה ליישומים חקלאיים הניב הכנסות של  3,296מיליון דולר בשנת  2020וצפוי להניב  7,509מיליון
דולר בשנת  ,2026צמיחה עם קצב צמיחה שנתי מורכב של  14.7%בשנים .2021-2026
בשל העלייה בצורך להשתמש בביואינפורמטיקה כדי לזהות ולטפח תכונות ייחודיות וכמות ההזדמנויות הבלתי מטופלות ברחבי העולם,
צפוי שהביקוש לטכנולוגיות ביואינפורמטיות יהיה עצום .פרוסט אנד סאליבן צופה שהצמיחה בהכנסות תנוע בין  13%ל ,25%-תלוי
ביישום היעד.
הזדמנות צמיחה מרכזית בשוק הביואינפורמטיקה היא מתן מענה לצורך בפתרונות ומערכות משולבות .הפתרון של אנרג'ין יכול לסייע
לחברות ביואינפורמטיקה לפצות על המחסור בכוח אדם מיומן שמקשה על צמיחת השוק ומקל על המעבר שלהן לחברות פתרונות
ומערכות משולבות.
שוק הזרעים הניב הכנסות של  42,424מיליון דולר ב 2020-וצפוי להניב  54,926מיליון דולר ב ,2026-עם קצב צמיחה שנתי מורכב
של  4.4%בשנים  .2021-2026זרעים שאינם מהונדסים גנטית יגדלו גם במהלך תקופת התחזית ,כאשר כמה חקלאים ,צרכנים ,ממשלות
ובעלי עניין רלוונטיים אחרים מתרחקים בהדרגה מזנים מהונדסים גנטית .הביקוש ליבולים שאינם מהונדסים גנטית עולה באסיה ובאיחוד
האירופי ,וכתוצאה מכך ,גידולים אלה מקבלים פרמיה על פני זנים מהונדסים גנטית למרות תנובה נמוכה יותר.
אנרג'ין יכולה לסייע לחברות  GMושאינם  GMלהגביר את מאמצי המחקר והפיתוח שלהן ולהשיג במהירות זנים בעלי תכונות רצויות כמו
הגברת עמידות בפני מזיקים וסובלנות לקוטלי עשבים ומזג אוויר שלילי ,למשל בצורת.
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שוק טכנולוגיית בדיקות הדנ"א ( )Genotypingהניב הכנסות של  1,855מיליון דולר בשנת  2020וצפוי להניב  3,087מיליון דולר
עד  ,2026עם קצב צמיחה שנתי מורכב של  8.9%בשנים  .2021-2026עם העלייה באימוץ הטכנולוגיות בשוק הגנומיקה של צמחים
ובעלי חיים לאחר מגיפת  COVID-19,גודל השוק של שירותי התמיכה צפוי לגדול בו זמנית עד  2026כדי לתמוך באימוץ השירותים
בקרב חוקרים וענקי תעשייה.

תמצית הערכת השווי
אנרג'ין היא חברת צמיחה .לפיכך ,ביססנו את הערכת השווי שלנו על מגמות שוק נוכחיות ועתידיות ועל הנחת החברה לפעילות
עתידית .בשל הצמיחה הגבוהה בשוק האג-ביוטק והייחודיות של הפתרון המוצע על ידי אנרג'ין ,אנו מעריכים שהחברה ממוקמת
היטב לייצר צמיחה משמעותית בעתיד הנראה לעין .

אמדנו את השווי של אנרג'ין בהתבסס על אומדני שוק ,עסקאות אחרונות ומכפילים .לאור כל הממצאים וההערכות (פירוט
בהרחבה בגרסא האנגלית) ,אנו מעריכים את שוויה של החברה ב 381.4-מיליון  ;₪מחיר היעד בטווח של  ₪ 29.4עד 32.4
 ₪עם ממוצע של .₪ 30.9
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אודות החברה
אנרג'ין טכנולוגיות בע"מ היא חברת גנומיקה גלובלית מובילה ,המספקת פתרונות חדשניים למספר רב של יישומים חקלאיים .בבסיסה,
אנרג'ין היא חברת תוכנה המשתמשת בכלי בינה מלאכותית ( )AIכדי לנתח מסדי נתונים גנומיים גדולים ( )Big-Dataכדי לייעל ולהאיץ
את תהליכי ההשבחה הטבעית של צמחים ובעלי חיים המשמשים בחקלאות .הטכנולוגיה של אנרג'ין נמצאת בשימוש נרחב ליצירת זנים
עמידים למחלות ועמידים לשינויי אקלים ,עם הרכבים תזונתיים בריאים יותר וממקסמת את פוטנציאל התשואה בכל שרשרת הערך.
בתחום הגנומיקה של הצמח ,החברה מציעה מסד נתונים עצום וטכנולוגיות מבוססות בינה מלאכותית למספר חברות זרעים וחקלאות
מהגדולות ביותר .הכלים והשירותים של החברה כבר נמצאים בשימוש על ידי מספר חברות אגרוטק ומכוני מחקר ברחבי העולם .כיום,
המחזור השנתי של החברה הוא  7עד  8מיליון דולר ,אך מחזור ההכנסות צפוי לצמוח במצטבר בין  150%-250%במהלך השנתיים
הקרובות עקב שינוי המודל העסקי שהוחל השנה.
להלן סיכום פתרונות המפתח של אנרג'ין:














 :DeNovoMAGICכלי להרכבת גנומים אשר בונה וחושף את תכולת הגנום המלאה (בדרך כלל בסדר גודל של מאות מיליונים עד
מיליארדי אותיות  )DNAשל כל פרט על ידי הרכבת פיסות דנ"א קטנות ( 150-15,000אותיות דנ"א) בסדר הנכון .כלי ההרכבה של
 DeNovoMAGICמשלב באופן ייחודי ומדויק את שני הגנומים המעורבים בכל פרט (אחד שמקורו בכל הורה) כדי לספק ייצוג נכון
ומדויק של הגנום.
 :GenoMAGICהחברה מציעה פלטפורמה אנליטית מתקדמת לתחום הטיפוח אשר תומכת בקבלת החלטות טיפוח מרכזיות ולארגון
ואחסון יעיל של נתונים גנומיים מסיביים GenoMAGIC .היא טכנולוגיה בינה מלאכותית המבוססת על ביג דאטה וענן המאפשרת
לחשוף את ההרכב הגנומי המלא של פרט שנבדק במהלך תוכנית הטיפוח .המערכת יכולה לנתח מיליוני פרטים במקביל ועוזרת
לזהות את הפרטים בעלי התוכן הגנטי הטוב ביותר שישמשו כהורים ליצירת הדור הבא של צאצאים במהלך תהליך הטיפוח ובכך
מאפשרת לחזות את כלל שלבי תהליך פיתוח הזנים והתכונות על גבי המחשב ובכך לחסוך ויעל את כלל תהליכי הטיפוח.
 :PanMAGICכלי זה מאפשר גילוי מואץ של וריאציות גנומיות ומבניות עבור מין נתון המספק מפה מלאה של גנום לגנום של
התכונה לחקירה יעילה יותר של וריאציות גנומיות המאפשרות השוואות גנים מקיפות.
 :TraitMAGICמוצר זה מאפשר ללקוחות לגלות את הגנים והאזורים בגנום המקודדים לתכונות חקלאיות חשובות .פתרון זה
מאפשר ללקוחות לבחור רק את הצמחים עם התכונות הרצויות בעזרת סמנים גנטיים שניתן יהיה לשלב בצורה מיטבית את התכונות
שהתגלו בתוכנית הטיפוח.
 :SNPerבספטמבר  2020השיקה החברה את  ,SNPerמוצר שעוזר לייעל את תהליכי הבדיקות הגנטיות ( )Genotypingולאסוף
יותר מידע במקביל להפחתה של עלות בדיקות הדנ"א הרגילות בשיעור של עד  SNPer .70%מבוסס על ניתוח נתונים גנומי עצום
על אוכלוסיית גידול רחבה וגילוי של סט סמני הדנ"א המינימלי המייצג בצורה הטובה ביותר את המגוון הגנטי הטבעי שקיים
באוכלוסיית ההשבחה .החברה מציעה פתרון בדיקות גנטיות בהתאמה אישית מלאה המנצל את הניסיון והנתונים של החברה במגוון
מינים .מוצרי ה ,SNPro-אשר זמינים היום עבור זני וסויה ,הינם פתרון אופטימלי אשר תוכנן מראש כערכת דנ"א לבדיקות מהמדף
ובעלות מינימאלית עבור הלקוח ,המבוסס על ניתוח שביצעה החברה של המגוון הגנומי של זנים אלה.
 ™CannSCAN: CannSCANהוא פתרון ערכות דנ"א בתחום הקאנביס וההמפ המספק למגדלים לזהות במהלך הייצור זני קנאביס
שונים ,להשביח את הקנאביס ולהגן על הקניין הרוחני שלהם ™CannSCAN .מבוסס על מסד נתונים קנייני של החברה.
 :QuickGENETICSהחברה מציעה חבילת שירות תחת המותג  ,QuickGENTICSהמיועדת להטמעה ראשונית של גנומיקה לתוכניות
טיפוח של קנאביס והמפ QuickGENETICS .מסייעת בניתוח אוכלוסיית ההשבחה ומייצרת סמנים גנטיים ייחודיים המאפשרים
ללקוח לערום את התכונות הרצויות בזני עילית.
מאגרי מידע גנומיים :מסדי נתונים גנומיים מקיפים עבור יבול/בעל חי .מסד הנתונים מסייע בחיפוש וגילוי מועמדים לגנים חדשים
ובעיצוב סמנים גנטיים לפיתוח תכונות מפתח .מסד נתונים לדוגמא המוצע ללקוחות הוא  ,™CannaGENEשהוא מסד נתונים גנומי
רחב של קנאביס והמפ.
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פתרון גנומי מלא :החברה מתאימה פתרון גנומי מלא לכל לקוח בהתאם לצרכיו .חבילת פתרונות זו עשויה משילוב של מוצריה
ושירותיה המופעלים על ידי צוותי המו"פ של החברה בשיתוף פעולה עם צוותי המו"פ והגידול של הלקוחות.

להלן מספר דוגמאות של לקוחות ושותפים מובילים לפי שווקי יעד מרכזיים:
• זרעים ואגרוכימיהBASF, Syngenta, Bayer Crop Science, Nuseed, TopSeeds, , Sakata Seed America :
• מזון ומשקאותNestle, Mondelez, Suntory, :
• חומרי גלם טבעייםFuturaGene, Cotton Incorporated ,Bridgestone :
• קנאביס והמפScotts, Cronos Group, Aurora, Kayagene, PureGene :
המשימה של אנרג'ין היא לספק פלטפורמה המאפשרת חיזוק המבנה והביצועים של גנומים של צמחים ובעלי חיים באופן טבעי וחסכוני
באמצעות ביואינפורמטיקה .אנרג'ין מתכוונת להגשים את החזון הזה על ידי מינוף יתרונות הליבה שלה ,לרבות שיפור תהליכי פיתוח
זנים ,מתן עלות נמוכה יותר ,יעול וקיצור של פרויקטי מו"פ ,שימוש רחב יותר בנתונים בתהליך קבלת החלטות ,יעילות מוגברת של
עלות בניהול ביג דאטה גנומי מסתמך על טכנולוגיות ענן ( ,)AWSורשת חזקה של שותפים אמינים ויעילים לניתוח גנומי.
אסטרטגיה
האסטרטגיה ארוכת הטווח של אנרג'ין הינה להפוך ל one stop shop -לכל הדרישות הגנומיות בטיפוח של צמחים ובעלי חיים ללא
תלות במיקום השותפים והלקוחות שלהם בשרשרת הערך החקלאית ,החל מייצור נתונים עם מעבדות (להלן המעבדה בקנדה) ודרך
פעילויות המו"פ האחרות הכוללות בין היתר זיהוי המגוון הגנטי לייצור זנים חדשים ועד אספקת הזרעים\זנים לגופים שונים התומכים
בחקלאים ברחבי העולם .מאז שנת  2020החברה מעורבת באופן פעיל בשותפות עם לקוחותיה במספר יבולים/בעלי חיים וגיאוגרפיות.
החברה והלקוח משקיעים במשותף בטיפוח של זנים חדשים של צמחים/בעלי חיים ואנרג'ין מרוויחה ממחסור התכונות או הזנים בת,
בתמורה לתמלוגים ממכירות .לחברה יש כיום שני מרכזי פעילות למימוש מטרתה להפוך לחברת הגנומיקה הבולטת של צמחים ובעלי
חיים  )1( -מרכז למצוינות גנומית ו )2(-פיתוח קניין רוחני.
המרכז למצוינות גנומית ,הממוקם בססקצ'ואן ,קנדה הוא מרכז מקומי המכוון לגידולים בעלי שוק כלכלי גדול (למשל חיטה וקנולה)
המתמקד בפתרון אתגרי הייצור המקומיים .מרכז הפעילות האסטרטגי השני של החברה הוא פיתוח רוחני עם חברות חקלאיות ומגדלים
גדולים .באמצעות שיתופי פעולה אלה ,החברה תעניק רישיון לתכונות והזנים המפותחים.
מודל עסקי
עד לאחרונה ,החברה סיפקה פתרונות תוכנה מבוססי בינה מלאכותית באמצעות שני מודלים עסקיים משלימים:
 .1מנוי לגישה לתוכנת ניתוח נתונים גנומי  -הלקוח מתקשר בהסכם רב שנתי ומקבל גישה לתוכנות ושירותי החברה.
 .2שירותי ניתוח נתונים  -החברה מספקת שירותים חישוביים וביואינפורמטיים לתמיכה במאמצי המו"פ של לקוחותיה ,במטרה לפתח זני
עילית חדשים .הכנסות החברה מורכבות מתשלומים עבור שירותים אלה.
כחלק מהאסטרטגיה שלה החליטה החברה להתמקד בעסקאות ארוכות טווח וחוזרות .לפי הערכת החברה ,סוגים אלה של התקשרויות
עדיפים עבור לקוחותיה שכן הם מפחיתים את הסיכון הכרוך עבורם ומרחיבים את פוטנציאל הרווח של החברה
בו-זמנית.
לכן ,בחודשים האחרונים שיכללה החברה את המודל העסקי שלה כך שיתמקד בפעילויות הבאות:
 .1פיתוח קניין רוחני – במודל זה ,החברה יוזמת ומובילה פרויקטים לפיתוח קניין רוחני עם שותפים (כגון פיתוח אפונה והמפ לתעשיית
תחליפי הבשר או פיתוח עגבניות שרי באיכות גבוהה) או מפתחת קניין ללא תלות בשותף (כגון טיפוח קנולה עמידה למחלה פטרייתית).
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בפרויקט פיתוח הדדי השותף נהנה מהמוצר סופי (זנים או תכונות) ומשלם לחברה תמלוגים מהכנסותיה .לכן ,המימון והסיכון העסקי של
השותפים יורדים ,שכן התשלום לחברה תלוי בהשגת יעדי הפיתוח ובהכנסות העתידיות של הלקוח .שיעורי התמלוגים עבור תכונות
מפותחות יכולים לנוע בין  ,1%-15%ועל תכונות מסוימות וזנים חדשים בין  35%-70%מההכנסה של השותפים (בניכוי עלויות ייצור,
שיווק והפצה) .במקרים מסוימים ,השותפים משלמים גם מקדמה עבור הבטחת הזכות לשילוב התכונה או הזן המפותחים.
 .2בדיקות גנטיות  -במודל זה החברה מספקת ללקוחותיה פתרון בדיקות דנ"א מלא הכולל תכנון פרויקט בהתאמה אישית ,הפקת נתונים,
ערכות דנ"א מהמדף (פאנלים גנריים) וניתוחי בדיקות גנטיות .בדיקות אלו מזהות ביעילות את הפרטים בתוך אוכלוסיית ההשבחה הרחבה
עם המבנה הגנטי הטוב ביותר .החברה מעריכה שעלויות הפתרון שלה נמוכות משמעותית בהשוואה לפתרונות הקיימים בשוק .בנוסף,
בעקבות תוצאות מהפרויקטים הקיימים של החברה ,הפתרון שלה משיג תוצאות מדויקות אף יותר מפתרונות אחרים הקיימים בשוק
הבדיקות הגנטיות.

אנו מאמינים שהמודל הנ"ל מועיל לאנרג'ין משתי סיבות עיקריות:
א .החברה תוכל לצבור ידע בכל פרויקט ,אשר יתמוך בצמיחתה העתידית ויהווה גורם מבדל מכריע.
ב .המודל העסקי הנזכר מאפשר לחברה להתקדם ולהשיג את הערך הפוטנציאלי על פני שרשרת הערך החקלאית שלא היה נגיש קודם
לכן (באמצעות תמלוגים שיתקבלו מלקוחותיה).
לפירוט אודות מרכיבי השווי ראה הדו"ח המקיף בשפה האנגלית.
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תניות פטור והבהרות
מסמך זה מהווה תמצית בעברית של עבודת האנליזה המפורטת באנגלית ("עבודת האנליזה") ומשמש אך ורק כנספח לעבודת האנליזה באנגלית ("הנספח בעברית") ,לצורך נוחיות
במתן מידע ראשוני לקורא בעברית .הנספח בעברית אינו מהווה בפני עצמו עבודת אנליזה ואין לקבל החלטות כלשהן ,ובכלל זה החלטות השקעה לגבי ניירות הערך של החברה
המסוקרת ,על סמך המידע הקיים בו .פרוסט אנד סאליבן מחקר וייעוץ בע"מ ,כמו כל קבוצת פרוסט אנד סאליבן ,או כל מי הקשור במי מהן ,לא יישאו בכל אחריות לכל נזק מסוג
כלשהוא אשר עלול להיווצר כתוצאה משימוש בעבודת האנליזה ובפרט ,בנספח בעברית .בכל מקרה של סתירה ,אי התאמה ,עמימות או שונות בין עבודת האנליזה באנגלית
לבין הנספח בעברית – ייגבר האמור בעבודת האנליזה באנגלית .אין בהתקשרות עם הבורסה להשתתפות בתכנית לסיקור חברות ציבוריות משום אישור או הסכמה של הבורסה או
של רשות ניירות ערך לתוכן עבודת ניתוח (אנליזה) או להמלצות הכלולות בה .יודגש כי החתום על האנליזה הוא בעל רישיון יועץ השקעות המוגבל לאנליזה בלבד .יש לקרוא את
עבודת האנליזה באנגלית במלואה ,לרבות תניות הפטור ,הגילויים וההנחיות לגבי קבלת החלטות השקעה הכלולים בעבודת האנליזה  -כולם חלים גם על הנספח בעברית.

על פרוסט אנד סאליבן
פרוסט אנד סאליבן* הינה החברה המובילה עולמית בייעוץ ומחקר אסטרטגי ופיננסי כמו גם במחקרי שוק ומחקרים בטכנולוגיים .פרוסט אנד סאליבן
מורכבת מצוות משולב של יותר מ 1,800-יועצים ,אנליסטים ומומחים במעל ל 50-סניפים על פני ששת היבשות .סניף החברה בישראל הוא בהרצליה
פיתוח .פרויקט האנליזה בשיתוף עם הבורסה לניירות ערך בתל אביב משלב בין יכולות פיננסיות ומחקר אובייקטיבי לבין הבסיס המחקרי הנרחב
אשר נצבר בחברה בתחומים רבים כגון תחום הטכנולוגיות הרפואיות ,מדעי החיים ,אבטחת סייבר ,ICT ,אנרגיה מתחדשת ותחומים תעשייתיים
אחרים ,כאשר כל מחקר מבוסס על עשרות אלפי מחקרי שוק וטכנולוגיה ותחזיות כלכליות .לקבלת מידע נוסף עלינו .www.frost.com :לקבלת

גישה לדוחות שלנו ומידע נוסף על פרויקט האנליזה .www.frost.com/equityresearch
*פרוסט & סאליבן ייעוץ ומחקר בע"מ הינה חברה בת בבעלות מלאה של פרוסט אנד סאליבן ,רשומה ומוסמכת בישראל כחברה לייעוץ השקעות.

מהי אנליזה אוביקטיבית? ה
הsell -
מרבית האנליזות אודות חברות ציבוריות מבוצעות לעיתים על ידי גורמים בעלי אינטרס פיננסי בחברות המסוקרות כגון חברות מתחום
 sideאו חתמים בעלי אינטרס פיננסי מובהק .מטרת פרויקט האנליזה היא לספק מחקר אובייקטיבי על ידי חברת מחקר ייעוץ ומחקר שאין לה כל
אינטרס פיננסי בחברות המסוקרות וחלות עליה הגבלות רגולטוריות רבות על ידי הרשות לניירות ערך שנועדו למנוע הטיות .יודגש כי האנליזה אינה
מהווה ייעוץ השקעות ויש להתייחס להתניות השונות המצוינות לעיל.

מה היא תוכנית האנליזה בשיתוף הבורסה לניירות ערך בתל אביב (?)TASE
פרוסט אנד סאליבן גאה על בחירתה על ידי הבורסה לניירות ערך להשתתף בפרויקט האנליזה שיזמה הבורסה.
במסגרת התוכנית ,פרוסט אנד סאליבן מפרסמת דוחות מחקר על חברות טכנולוגיה אנרגיה וביומד הנסחרות
בבורסה לניירות ערך בתל אביב ,ומפיצה אותן באמצעות מערכת ההודעות של הבורסה ובאמצעות ערוצי מדיה
עסקיים מובילים כגון בלומברג ,רויטרס וכיוצא בזה .המטרות העיקריות של התוכנית הן להגביר את המודעות
הגלובלית של חברות אלו ולהאפשר קבלת החלטות השקעה מושכלות יותר על ידי המשקיעים המעוניינים
להשקיע בתחומי ההיטק המגוונים.

לכל שאלה או בקשה:
ד"ר טיראן רוטמן
ט+972 (0) 9 950 2888 :
מequity.research@frost.com:
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למען נוחות הקריאה ,אנו מצרפים את הדו"ח המלא באנגלית בהמשך
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Investment Thesis
Agriculture is one of the oldest areas of technology and innovation in existence. Its objectives have changed
little throughout history: finding ways to increase yields and maximize key traits of crops or animals, such as
size, flavor, color, and resistance to pests. Agtech startups provide farmers with a variety of strategies and
technologies to help improve crop resiliency and output. These include agrifinance tools, biotech solutions
that can improve yields and resiliency, farm management software, and an emerging focus on data-driven AI
& ML that can help automate decision making.

Modern Agtech startups began attracting venture funding roughly a decade ago, with the industry raising
$322.2 million in 2010. Since then, VC funding in agtech has grown to $6.1 billion in 2020, a 33.8% CAGR. This
explosive growth is a direct result of two primary factors: population growth and climate change. The global
population is expected to swell to 9.8 billion people by 2050, driving more demand for food. i At the same
time, greenhouse gases and warming climates are creating increasingly frequent extreme weather events that
threaten crop yields.

NRGene Technologies Ltd is a leading global genomics company that provides several innovative solutions for
many agricultural applications. At its core, NRGene is a software company that uses AI to analyze big genomic
data to optimize and accelerate the natural breeding of plants and animals used in agriculture. NRGene’s
mission is to provide an enabling platform for naturally strengthening the structure and performance of plant
and animal genomes through cost-effective bioinformatics. Notable, NRGene has successfully demonstrated
that its AI-enabled trait prediction tool is superior in the marketplace (e.g., the company successfully
assembled the full genome of the hexaploidy wheat in just ten days).
NRGene’s technology is widely used to create disease-resistant and climate-resilient varieties with healthier
nutritional compositions and maximizes yield potential. In the field of plant genomics, the company offers a
vast proprietary database and AI-based technologies. The solutions provided by the company have been
widely accepted by several research organizations and big industrial players across ~300 projects. To name a
few, Syngenta, Bayer Crop Science, Mondelez, Bridgestone and Nestle are using NRGene’s AI tools to improve
agriculture production in various industries, including food & beverage, rubber, and paper & pulp industries.
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The core of NRGene’s technology is its cloud-based AI tool coupled with its extensive database of genomic
information, field performance data, and information on pests, diseases, and seed and irrigation
considerations. This information is fed into NRGene’s AI model and computationally predicts elite varieties
that consider the mentioned variables. Once the predicted variety is identified, then the variety is produced
either using an expedited breeding process, gene editing, or CRISPR. This process allows improved varieties to
develop in half of the time and at half the research and development costs.
NRGene’s solution can be applied and utilized early in the R&D cycle to identify interesting or problematic
genes. NRGene intends to grow its seed and traits royalty business to solve specific challenges on the farm
directly and to breeding organizations (seed, food & beverage, processor, retailer, etc.), including offering
diseases resistance, drought-resistant, and pest-resistant varieties.
The company is also among the most trusted emerging cloud-based genomic data solution providers with
applications in both animal and plant breeding. The company has an extensive R&D team that offers
innovative solutions in the field of genomics. These capabilities have been combined and have allowed the
company to easily identify several proprietary traits across a wide set of plant genomes that it can license in
the future.
NRGene’s long-term go-to-market strategy is to become a one-stop shop for all plant and animal genomic
requirements. We deem that NRGene is in a strong position for growth due to its initially strong market
penetration, scalability potential, know-how, and agile business model.

Market
The following three markets encompass significant portions of NRGene’s addressable market: bioinformatics
technologies, genotyping, and seeds (both genetically modified (GM and non-GM).
The bioinformatics technology market for agricultural applications generated revenue of $3,296 million in
2020 and is expected to generate $7,509 million in 2026, growing with a CAGR of 14.7% in 2021-2026.
Due to the rise of the need to use bioinformatics to identify and cultivate unique traits and the amount of
unaddressed opportunities across the world, it is expected that the demand for bioinformatic technologies will
be immense. In general, Frost & Sullivan expects that revenue growth will range from 13% to 25%, dependent
on the target application.
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A key growth opportunity in the bioinformatics sector is addressing the need for integrated solutions and
systems. NRGene’s solution could help bioinformatics firms compensate for the lack of skilled personnel that
hampers the market growth and facilitate their transition into integrated solutions and systems companies.
The seed market generated revenue of $42,424 million in 2020 and is expected to generate $54,926 million in
2026, growing with a CAGR of 4.4% in 2021-2026. Non-GM Seeds will also grow during the forecast period as
some farmers, consumers, governments, and other relevant stakeholders slowly move away from GMproduced varieties. Non-GM crop demand is rising in Asia and the EU, and consequently, these crops
command premia over GM varieties despite possible lower yields.
NRGene could help GM/non-GM companies boosting their R&D efforts and quickly achieve varieties with
desirable traits such as increasing resistance to pests and tolerance to herbicides, and adverse weather )e.g.,
drought(.
The genotyping technology market generated revenue of $1,855 million in 2020 and is expected to generate
$3,087 million by 2026, growing with a CAGR of 8.9% in 2021-2026. With the rise in the adoption of
technologies in the plant and animal genomics market post COVID-19 pandemic, the market size of support
services is expected to grow simultaneously by 2026 to facilitate the adoption of services amongst the
researchers and industrial giants.

Valuation summary
NRGene is a growth firm. Thus, we based our valuation on current and future market trends and the
company's assumption for future operations. Due to the high growth in the Ag Biotech market and the
uniqueness of NRGene solution, we estimate the company is well-positioned to generate significant growth in
the foreseeable future.
We conducted NRGene’s valuation using market benchmarks from recent deals and analysis of VC's activity;
Given the assessments and findings mentioned above, we value the company's stock price target in the
range of NIS 29.4 to NIS 32.4, and a mean of NIS 30.9.
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1. Company Overview
1. Company Description
NRGene Technologies Ltd is a leading global genomics company focused on innovative trait and variety
development for a wide number of agricultural applications. At its core, NRGene is a software company
that uses artificial intelligence to analyze big genomic data (e.g., bioinformatics) so as to optimize and
accelerate the natural (e.g., non-GM( breeding of plants and animals used in agriculture. NRGene’s
technology is widely used to create disease resistant and climate resilient varieties with healthier
nutritional compositions and maximizes yield potential throughout the value chain. In the field of plant
genomics, the company offers a vast proprietary database and AI-based technologies to several largest
seed and agriculture companies. The company’s tools and services are already being deployed by several
agribiotech companies and research institutes around the world for innovative trait and variety
development. The company’s solutions have been broadly implemented across ~300 projects and leading
companies, including Syngenta, Bayer Crop Science, Bridgestone, Nestle, Suntory, and Mondelez are using
NRGene’s AI tools to improve agriculture produce in a variety of industries including food & beverage,
rubber, and paper & pulp industries. Today, the company’s annual turnover is $US 7 to 8 million but revenue
growth is expected to cumulatively grow between 150%-250% over the next two years. Below is a selection

of NRGene’s key solutions:


DeNovoMAGIC: A genome assembly tool which constructs and reveals the full genome content
(usually in the order of hundreds of millions to billions of DNA letters) of any individual by
assembling small DNA pieces (150-15,000 DNA letters long) in the right order. The DeNovoMAGIC
assembly tool uniquely and accurately phase the two mixed genomes in every individual (one
originated from each parent) to deliver a correct and accurate representation of the genome.



GenoMAGIC: The company offers an advanced breeding analytic platform, to support key breeding
decision making and to organize and efficiently store massive genomic data. GenoMAGIC is a cloudbased big data analytical technology which enable to reveal the full genomic makeup of any
individual tested during the breeding program. The system can analyze millions of individuals
simultaneously. The system helps to identify the individuals with superior genetic content to be
used as parents for creating the next generation of progenies during the breeding process.
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PanMAGIC: This tool allows for the accelerated discovery of genomic and structural variations for a
given species which provides a full genome-to-genome map of the trait for more effective
exploration of genomic variation which enables comprehensive gene comparisons.



TraitMAGIC: TraitMAGIC allows customers to discover the phenotype-genotype correlations in any
organism with a complete trait-mapping package by generating a high-resolution recombination
map which is used to reveal the complete segregation pattern in each progeny. This solution allows
customers to discover the genetic markers of a desired trait. These markers can be later used to
optimally integrate the discovered trait in a breeding program.



SNPer: In September 2020, the company launched SNPer, which helped optimize genotyping
processes and gather relatively more information and reduce the ordinary genotyping cost by up to
70%. SNPer is based of vast genomic data analysis on a broad breeding population and the
discovery of the minimal DNA marker set best representing the natural genetic diversity exists in
the breeding population. The company offers a fully customized genotyping solution that utilizes
the company’s experience and data in multiple species.



SNPro: SNPro™, available for soybean varieties, is an optimized and predesigned solution for
soybean genotyping that uses NRGene’s unique sequence-based diversity analysis to design SNP
sets which significantly reduces genotyping costs.



CannSCAN: CannSCAN™ is a genotyping analysis solution that provides breeders with a unique
dated, genetic ID for each plant, as well as an analysis of relatedness between samples.
CannSCAN™ is based on NRGene’s proprietary database of heterozygous genome assemblies,
providing an affordable solution for genotyping large or medium volumes of samples



QuickGENETICS: The company offers a service package under the QuickGENTICS trademark, which
is aimed for introducing genomics into cannabis and hemp breeding programs for the first time.
QuickGENETICS helps in analyzing the breeding population and generates unique genetic markers
that enable the customer to stack the desired traits in elite varieties.



Comprehensive Genomic Databases for a given crop/animal: The database is specially developed
and curated for the organization with molecular breeding capabilities. The database helps in
searching and discovering novel gene candidates and in designing DNA markers for the
development of key traits. One such a database offered for customers is CannaGENE, which is a
broad Cannabis and Hemp genomic database.
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Full genomic solutions: The Company also offers full tailor-made genomic solutions based on
customer’s specific needs. This solution package is made from a mix of its products and services
operated by the company’s R&D stuff in a collaboration with the customers R&D and breeding
teams.

The list of NRGene’s current and past clients is impressive. Below is a selection of top customers and
partners by key target markets:


Seeds and Agro-chemicals: BASF, Syngenta, Bayer Crop Science, Topseeds, Nuseed, Sakata Seed
America



Food & Beverage: Nestle, Mondelez, Suntory



Natural Raw Materials: Bridgestone, FuturaGene, Cotton Incorporated



Cannabis and Hemp: Scotts, Cronos Group, Aurora, Kayagene, PureGene

2. Vision & Mission
NRGene’s mission is to provide an enabling platform for naturally strengthening the structure and
performance of plant and animal genomes through cost-effective bioinformatics. NRGene intends to
deliver on this vision by leveraging its core advantages including the improvement of variety development,
enabling lower cost, more efficient, and shorter duration of R&D projects, broader data usage in decision making
process, increased cost efficiency in genomics big data management that relies on cloud technologies (AWS), and a
strong network of reliable and efficient genomic analytics partners.

3. Strategy
NRGene’s long-term go-to-market strategy is to become a one-stop shop for all plant and animal genomic
requirements independent of where their partners and customers are in the agriculture value chain, from
data production (development) with laboratories and other R&D services to support variety identification
to production of the variety to providing the seeds\varieties to various breeding entities that support
farmers around the world. Since year 2020 the company is actively involved in partnering with its
customers in several crops/animals and geographies. The company and the customer co-invest into
breeding new crop/animal, and following commercialization, the company is entitled for royalty from
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sales. The company currently has two main activities centers to realize its objective in becoming the
preeminent plant and animal genomics company – (1) the GENOMICS Excellence Center and (2) IP codevelopment. The GENOMICS Excellence Center, located in Saskatchewan, Canada is a local cash croporiented center (e.g., wheat, canola) focused on solving local production challenges. The other center of
NRGene’s long-term go-to-market strategy is IP co-development with major agricultural companies and
breeders. Through these collaborations, NRGene will license its proprietary traits to these major breeders
with the footprint to address global demand.

NRGene is in this strong position for growth through the successful implementation of its strategies due to
the following factors:


Initially strong market penetration: NRGene has already successfully signed deals with worldwide
market leaders which provides the companies the needed case studies it needs to continue to drive
market penetration growth



Scalability: The company is ready to scale up its AI systems after completing ~300 projects focused
on product improvement



Knowledge, experience and expertise: NRGene has curated a robust knowledge base, based on
data accumulation including exclusive expertise in all key cash crops



Agile Business Model: The company offers a unique range of services and products (e.g., seeds)
with proven capabilities to deliver value in various industries

At the beginning, customers and partners engaging with NRGene were very much on a bespoke project
basis. Through these projects not only did the company’s internal database grow exponentially (in many
projects the company received the approval to use the established data) and the AI tools were constantly
improved, but also the natures of its relationships with market leaders change. NRGene then moved to
provide a subscription- based model that provided customers and collaborators access to its database and
software solution. Specifically, the customer engages in a multi-year agreement and receives a cloudaccess to the company’s software and analytics to support their breeding programs. This ensures that the
revenue was coming into the company on more regular and predictable basis and provided the company a
strong foundation to support continued growth. Today, the company is yet again evolving its business
model aimed at deriving long-term returns on traits that would only be possible with the support and use
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of NRGene’s unique tools and bioinformatics technologies. The company joins forces with its clients to
conduct co-development of new elite varieties (IP) (e.g., Mitsui & Co.). The revenue includes one-time
down-payment plus royalties from sales of the co-developed products. Specifically, NRGene is licensing its
novel IP (seed traits and or varieties) to seed companies/distributors in return for royalties from seed sales
to farmers. For example, NRGene discovered a tomato trait in Ecuador for a known disease after its
customer asked it to make a hybrid tomato using varieties from Ecuador and from Israel. NRGene and
customer co-own the IP on disease resistance tomatoes, and it has already begun licensing this trait. To
date, it has already signed five deals some are market leaders and NRGene will earn royalties from all
tomato seed sales that harbor NRGene’s trait for 10 years since first commercialization.

All of the aforementioned factors positions NRGene to being one of the most innovative companies in the
plant and animal genomics market. The solutions offered by the company have been widely accepted by
several research organizations and big industrial players and allows for the company to consider a wide
range of go-to-market strategies to capture the value it’s creating in the agriculture value chain. The
company has an extensive research and development team, which mainly focuses on developing
innovative products in the plant and animal genomics market with its large network of R&D facilities in the
U.S. and Israel.

4. Business model
Until recently, NRGene provided AI-based software solutions through two complementary business
models:
1. Subscription to access a genomic data analysis software - The customer engages in a multi-year
agreement and receives access to the Company's software and services.
2. Data analysis services - The Company provides computational and bioinformatic services to support
the R&D efforts of its customers, aiming to develop new elite varieties. The Company revenue is
comprised of payments for those services.
As part of its strategy, the company decided to focus on long-term and recurring transactions. As
estimated by the company, these types of engagements are preferable for its clients as it reduces the
involved risk for them and expands NRGene’s profit at the same time.
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Therefore, in the past months, the company refined its focus of the business model to include the
following segments:
1. IP Development – In this model, NRGene initiates and leads projects to develop IP with partners (such
as the development of peas and hemp for the meat substitutes industry or the development of highquality cherry tomatoes) and even develops IP independently of a partner (such as the development of
canola resistant to fungal disease).
In a mutual development project, the partner enjoys a final product (seeds or varieties) and pays the
company royalties from its revenue. Therefore, the partners' financing and business risk decrease, as
the payment to NRGene depend on achieving the development goals and the customer's future
revenue. The royalty rates for developed traits can vary between 1%-15%, on certain traits and for new
variaties between 35%-70% of partners income (minus production and S&M costs). In some cases,
partners also pay a down payment for securing the right to integrate the developed trait or variety.
2. Genetic testing - In this model, the company provides its customers with a complete genetic testing
solution including custom project design, data production, generic panels, and genetic test analyses. These
tests efficiently identify the individuals within a broad breeding population with the most favorable genetic
makeup. NRGene estimates that the costs of its solution are lower compared to existing solutions in the
market. In addition, following results from the company's existing projects, its solution achieves even more
accurate results than other solutions existing in the genetic testing market.

We believe that this model benefits NRGene for two main reasons:
A. The company could accumulate know-how with each project, which will support its future growth and
will be a crucial differentiator.
B. The mentioned business model allows the company to unlock a portion of the potential value stored
across the value chain that wasn’t accessible beforehand )through royalties received from its clients).

5. Intellectual Property
The company has successfully assembled over 500 genomes of several species of which some are housed
in its internal database using its proprietary AI model. The database includes plants that are the most
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commonly planted in the world (e.g., wheat, maize, rice and soybean), the most fecund (e.g., sugar cane,
sugar beets and tomatoes), and plants that generate the most revenue for producers (e.g., cannabis). The
company is also among one of most trusted emerging cloud-based genomic data solution providers with
applications in both animal and plant breeding. The company has an extensive R&D team that offers
innovative solutions in the field of genomics. These capabilities have been combined and has allowed the
company to easily identify several proprietary traits across a wide set of plant genomes that it can license
in the future.

6. Key Projects and Grants
Below is a summary of NRGene’s key projects, partnerships and collaborations:
Partner

Type

Description

Protein Industries Canada,
Farmer’s Business Network
Canada, Inc., Pulse
Genetics and Manitoba
Harvest

Partnership
In July 2021, a new partnership with key companies in the
and
Canadian protein market to develop pea and hemp varieties
Collaboration for alternative protein use in food processing
In May 2020, the company expanded its operations in
Canada by opening an office in Saskatoon.

Government of
Saskatchewan

Business
Expansion

BGI

Partnership
In June 2019, NRGene entered into a partnership with BGI
and
for offering NRGene’s technology as a part of a range of
Collaboration genomic analysis services in agriculture services.

Macrogen Corp

Partnership
In January 2019, NRGene Technologies Ltd. and Macrogen
and
Crop entered into a partnership for the launch of ultra-highCollaboration density SNP genotyping service.
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Bridgestone

Partnership
In February of 2018, Bridgestone, The largest tire and
and
rubber company, signed an agreement to enhance its U.S.
Collaboration alternative domestic natural rubber breeding program

Bayer Crop Science

Licensing
Agreement

In In December 2016, Bayer selected GenoMAGIC™, a cloudbased big data analytics platform, to supports its molecular
breeding program within its Crop Science Division

Syngenta

Licensing
Agreement

In January 2018, Syngenta selected GenoMAGIC™, to
supports its maize breeding program at the Research
Triangle (North Carolina)

Mitsui & Co. (TSI)

In October of 2021, it was announced that NRGene will
Partnership
partner with Topseeds international, a subsidiary or Mitsui
and
& Co. in the research and development of improved cherry
Collaboration
tomato varieties.

Philoseed (TBRFV)

In 2020, NRGene and Philoseed began working together to
Partnership
create tomato varieties resistant to Tomato Brown Rugose
and
Fruit Virus )TBRFV(. NRGene’s technology and Philoseed’s
Collaboration breeding qualities, will speed up the development to
commercial varieties which is expected in 2022.

CRISPR-IL

CRISPR-IL is a consortium funded by the Israel Innovation
Authority's (IIA) Technology Infrastructure Research
Partnership
Committee and made up of companies from a variety of
and
related fields with the aim to integrate Israel's artificial
Collaboration intelligence (AI) and CRISPR technology capabilities to
develop advanced tools for genome editing and thus making
Israel a global center of the genome editing sector.
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GAIN4CROPS consortium
under Horizon 2020
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2. Technology overview
1. Main Applications
NRGene has completed comprehensive genomics projects for over >100 versetile species of plant and
animals using its generic proprietary technology. This vast experience enables NRGene to address a wide
range of markets that rely on agricultural crops and animals. However, four key end industries are targeted
where the value of NRGene’s technology has been demonstrated. These four segments include seed and
agricultural chemical companies who are investing in R&D in order to discover new varieties, food &
beverage companies who are seeking specific ingredients to improve their product’s quality and reliability,
natural raw material companies (e.g., paper & pulp, rubber, natural fiber) who are seeking the same thing,
and cannabis & hemp companies who are always looking for high quality varieties to produce value-adding
products in order to stay competitive. NRGene’s solution can be applied and utilized early in the R&D cycle
in order to identify interesting or problematic genes and NRGene also intends to grow its seed royalty
business aimed at directly solving specific challenges on the farm including offering varieties that are
disease resistance, drought tolerant, and pest resistant.

2. Summary of Technology
The core of NRGene’s technology is its cloud-based AI tool coupled with its extensive database (e.g., Big
Data) of genomic information coupled with information on pests, diseases, and seed and irrigation
considerations. This information is fed into NRGene’s AI model and computationally predicts the most
favorable genetic makeup of elite varieties that include all the aforementioned considerations. This
information is easily integrated into the development phase of their customers and generates insight ana a
simple roadmap to advance their breeding programs. Once the predicted variety is identified, then the
variety is produced either using an expedited breeding process, gene editing or CRISPR. This process allows
for improved varieties to develop in half of the time and at half the research and development costs.

3. NRGene’s Technology Compared to Other Technologies
While there are other companies that offer plant and animal genomic services including genotyping,
sequencing, and gene editing, NRGene has successfully demonstrated that its AI-enabled technology is
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superior in the marketplace. For example, NRGene easily solved one of the most challenging problems in
plant genomics, sequencing the wheat genome, which if solved would prove to have a substantial impact
on the entire global food and beverage value chain for years to come. Wheat is one of the oldest and most
important sources of food for humans for multiple millenniums. Wheat provides of 20% of all the food
calories consumed by humans in the world. However, the wheat genome is surprisingly very complex due
to centuries of farmers growing and selecting varieties for a wide number of outcomes (e.g., taste, sugar
content, protein content, etc.). Specifically, the 16 Gbp hexaploid wheat genome is five times larger than
the human genome. A global consortium of 1,700 scientists challenged to solve this problem failed to
complete even 5% of the full assembly after 12 years of hard work. NRGene stepped in using its AI
technology and successfully assembled the full genome of the wheat in just 10 days. Now, NRGene is able
to quickly identify useful or harmful wheat traits which in turn can be quickly applied on the farm and
result in higher yield and lower cost wheat production.
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3. Markets overview
Total Market Overview, Scope, and Definitions
For the purposes of this assessment, three key markets are explored in detailed, which all encompass
significant portions of NRGene’s addressable market. These markets include bioinformatics technologies,
genotyping, and seeds. Bioinformatics technologies are referred to as a combination of biology and
information technology that integrate or tie the biological data with techniques for storage, collection,
retrieval, and modeling of data for the analysis and prediction through several software and platforms. It
combines different fields of studies, such as computer sciences, algorithm design, data science, AI, genetics
molecular biology, statistics, biotechnology, and engineering. Bioinformatics utilizes information
technologies to gather genome data and translate it into efficient information and various forms of
knowledge. Development in plant and animal genomics is enabled by powerful bioinformatics tools
allowing the integration of the build, design, and test stages of bioengineering cycles. Bioinformatics
technology utilizes software systems that generate, process, and save a large amount of data and present
them in an insightful way.

Furthermore, bioinformatics helps in the interpretation of the data generated through plant and animal
genomics research. It offers a platform for researchers to use different tools and software to analyze the
big-data generated and help in decision-making. Additionally, next-generation sequencing and
conventional Sanger sequencing methods are of great importance to identify the genetic makeup of the
complex plant genome. These different sequencing technologies constantly generate heaps of sequence
data for analysis, annotation, and storage. This has created a progressive demand for bioinformatics tools
and software to perform these specific functions. With the utilization of bioinformatics tools, the
researchers can easily analyze and store the vast amount of data in a readable format.

Genotyping refers to the technology that helps in the detection of small genetic differences which can lead
to major changes in the phenotype and thus field performance, including both phenotypic differences and
pathological changes in the plant. Moreover, genotyping helps in identifying inherited alleles and
differences in the genetic makeup and composition between the plants. Genotyping technology utilizes
the extraction of DNA from plant and animal matter and amplifies them with the help of PCR. It helps the
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researchers to identify the young plants with desirable genotype and phenotype for further molecular
biology-based studies.

Genotyping is of great interest and broad day-to-day use to identify the variation at specific points in the
DNA sequence of any plant species. The genotype occurs naturally and is considered as a source of the
genetic fingerprint of an individual species. Additionally, it acts as distinct compared to the reference
sequence derived from the defined group and can differ from the reference sequence in a numerous way.
Genotyping, particularly in plant genomics, is utilized to streamline the single-nucleotide polymorphism
(SNP) discovery and empower the researchers to achieve experimental goals in a much more effective
way.

All plants start as seeds that must be planted to activate and grow the desired crop. Consequently, the
seed market is big business. There are two main types of seed categories: genetically modified (GM) and
non-genetically modified (non-GM). GM seeds are seeds developed by biotechnology companies that are
genetically-modified to protect and/or enhance the yield of the crop grown in less than ideal growing
conditions. Key traits include herbicide tolerance, insect resistance, virus resistance, and desired traits.
With new genomics tools, including synthetic biology, genome editing and sequencing, the trend is moving
towards more extensive changes to the plant genome, resulting in stacked traits. Non-GM, of course, has
not been directly modified.

Rising pressure to increase crop production worldwide will support seed market growth. GM seed revenue
is forecast to grow faster due to rising demand for seeds which are resistant to pests, herbicides and
damaging weather e.g., drought. GM crops have helped farmers to achieve certain economic benefits
(higher yields, pest / disease resistance, pesticide tolerance) in both emerging and developed countries.
Row crops and legumes (detailed below) account for nearly 80% of the seed market and are expected to
remain so in the forecast period. Most GM crops grown in North America, e.g., soybean, corn and
rapeseed, have reached or are close to maximum levels and GM seed market growth is expected to
achieve a mature rate of just over 3% a year. South America is likely to continue to see increasing GM seed
use following crop production patterns, particularly in soybean and corn. In regions highly dependent on
crop imports, government drive to become more self-sufficient may support GM crop adoption and trials
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to boost production (e.g., GM banana, cowpea, sorghum in Africa). Also, increasing global trade flows
encourage country specialization and adoption of GM crops to further their competitive advantages (e.g.,
Brazilian soy, US corn). Countries embracing GM crop cultivation have a politically encouraging
environment for GM crops in general.

Regarding target applications, the end applications are segmented into two key categories; Crops and
Animals. Crops are further segmented in the following crop types:


Row crops (e.g., Maize, soybean, cotton, canola, wheat, rice, barley):



Vegetable crops (e.g., tomato, pepper, melon, watermelon)



Fruits and berries (e.g., apple, citrus, banana, strawberry, blueberries)



Legumes (for Alternative meats)



Cannabis



All Other Crops/Plants (e.g., non-hemp fiber crops, tree nuts)



Dairy (Milking) Cows



All Other Animals (Poultry, Beef, Seafood, etc.)

Row Crops, or Cash Crops, are a collection of basic agricultural commodities that are grown and used
throughout the world and include maize, soybean, cotton, canola, wheat, rice, barley, sorghum, rye, oats
and more. Most are some type of cereal, also referred to as grains, which are any type of grass yielding
seeds full of starch and suitable for food and feed. Most of the cereals have common dietary properties,
such as carbohydrates richness. However, they are comparatively low in protein and are deficient in
calcium and vitamin A. Cereals are the main staple food in most diets, and these types of crops are mainly
grown in semi-arid and sub-humid areas. Furthermore, around 50% of the world’s calories are provided by
rice, maize, and wheat. However, in many parts of Africa and Asia, the population relies mainly on grains
such as sorghum. Cereals crops consist of barley, buckwheat, canary seed, grain, maize, millet, oats,
quinoa, rice, rye, sorghum, triticale, and wheat. Cereals are utilized in the industry to produce a wide range
of substances, including glucose, oils, alcohols, and adhesives, among others.
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To keep pace with the global food demand, cereal production would need to increase at the same rate as
the population is increasing. For the cultivation of these types of crops, advancing plant genomics, such as
DNA sequencing, genotyping, and marker-assisted selection, can be employed for sustainable production.
The farming of cereals varies, as it depends on various factors such as soil characteristics, rainfall, and farm
techniques applied to improve the growth. For the cultivation of higher crop yield for cereals, good soil
management is necessary to ensure good soil fertility. Farmers across the globe especially in developed
regions, such as North America and Europe, are rapidly adopting different advanced plant genomics to
improve the yield and confer resistance from diseases and pathogens.

Furthermore, recent advancement in the plant genomics has made it possible to analyze the architecture
of cereals genome and their expressed components, which lead the researchers and companies to know
the specific gene linked to key agronomically important traits. Plant genomic technologies utilized the
molecular genetic mapping of quantitative trait loci of several complex traits that are important for
breeding. The alleles identified by functional genomics technologies can enrich the genetic basis of
cultivated crops to enhance productivity. Moreover, the availability of mutants, introgression libraries, and
advanced genome technologies make the functional genomics in cereals more manageable. A wide array
of technologies and genetic markers, such as anchor markers for comparatively mapping, SSRs, and SNPs
are widely used in genetic mapping and MAS. Additionally, the database of the rice, maize and wheat
genomes and other cereals is key to the effective utilization of genome data to improve cereals crop
productivity.

Also included among row crops are oil crops, most common being soybean and canola/rapeseed but also
includes as castor oil seed, coconuts, cottonseed, groundnuts, hempseed, jojoba seed, karite nuts, linseed,
melon seed, mustard seed, olives, palm kernels, poppy seed, safflower seed, sesame seed, sunflower seed,
and tung nuts. These crops are generally cultivated for their oil content in their seeds but other nutrients
like plant protein meal are used. Oils from these crops are used for vegetable oils, livestock feeds, and
biofuels, among others. These crops are the category of food products that have high-calorie content.
These crops play a major role in catering to the food demand majorly in developing countries and are also
gaining attention due to their increasing demand in several industries, such as pharmaceuticals and other
oleochemical industries. Advanced biotechnology-based technologies, such as plant genomics, help in
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improving diverse traits, including herbicide tolerance and disease resistance that is sustainable for oil crop
production, such as soybean, which is susceptible to pest attacks. With the aid of new advanced plant
genomics such as genetic engineering, sequencing, and genotyping, the production of oil crops can be
done with great precision. Recent advancements have been focused on new plant genomics such as
marker-assisted selection, next-generation sequencing, genetic engineering, tilling, targeting local lesions
in genomes, among others to improve the oil crops in terms of both yields, and nutritional quality of oils.

Vegetables are a rich source of vitamins, fiber, and minerals. The demand for the vegetable crop type is
increasing as the world’s population is increasing. According to the European Parliamentary Research
Services, in 2013, fresh vegetables were cultivated on 1.6-million-hectare land in Europe. However,
vegetables are a high-value crop and contribute to a greater proportion of value in agriculture production.
The yield of vegetable crops shows great variation across the globe, and it is mostly affected by climate
change and topography. To cater to the growing demand for vegetables, researchers, and agriculture
industrial giants are rapidly utilizing advance biotechnology-based solutions such as plant genomics to
enhance the crop yield.

Additionally, the rapid development in genomic technology and its tools leads to a drastic variation in
vegetable crop research. With the advent of sequencing technology, the researchers and breeders can
access and explore the enormous, sequenced data to get an understanding of genetic variation at the DNA
level. Furthermore, the availability of DNA sequence data for vegetable crops in the public database has
constantly increased, which offers the researchers to design and develop the genetic markers, SNP
genotyping, and SSR markers, among others. The analytics tools such as bioinformatics technology are also
being deployed in many aspects of vegetable genomic research particularly for functional and computation
genomics analysis, and phylogenetic analysis, among others. These advanced plant genomics are being
rapidly utilized across the world to producing improved vegetables with climate-smart traits.

Root and tubers, classified under vegetables for the purposes of this assessment, are considered important
cultivated staple energy sources, majorly in tropical regions in the world. They are primarily used as human
food and animal feed, as well as for the production of starch, alcohol, and fermented beverages. This
category of farm produces consists of root crops, including beets, carrots, and tuber crops, including
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potatoes and sweet potatoes. Many countries such as sub-Saharan Africa and some countries of the region
Ghana have a high dependence on this farm produce and low food consumption levels across the
population. Roots and tubers crops receive a little consideration, although the majority of the plant
genomics are deployed for potato. Several plant genomics such as genotyping, sequencing, and MAS are
being rapidly implemented to improve the crop yield of roots and tubers crops, as the production of these
types of crops using conventional methods are more susceptible towards pathogen and diseases.

Fruits are a major source of nutrition and contain fiber and antioxidants. Fruits are recognized for the role
in preventing the deficiency of vitamin C and vitamin A. With the increasing urban population across the
globe and increasing consumer awareness regarding heath, the demand for the fruit type crop is also
increasing. Fruit crop types include apple, citrus, banana, strawberry, blueberries, among others. Fruits
required individualized attention and condition for growth and harvest. Moreover, with the shortage of
labor across the world, the cost for the same is increasing. To overcome the aforementioned challenges,
the utilization of plant genomics is increasing to improve the quality and stress tolerance ability of the
crops. The newly advanced plant genomics have emerged as a powerful tool and have wide application
coverage as compared to classic genetic engineering tools. The advent of next-generation sequencing tools
and platforms offers researchers and food biologists with valuable data to develop new varieties of fruits
more efficiently and easily with new traits.

Pulses, also referred to as grain legumes, are a group of 12 major crops that includes dry beans, chickpeas,
dry peas, among others. Pulses are mostly cultivated because of their valuable properties as they are high
in protein, fiber, vitamins, and amino acids. Pulses are considered popular in developing countries but are
increasingly becoming recognized as a part of a healthy diet throughout the world. These crops are the
most sustainable crops, as they require minimal resources for their cultivation. For instance, it takes 43
gallons of water to produce one pound of pulses as compared with 368 gallons for peanuts and 216 gallons
for soybeans.

Pulses are very commonly produced in developing regions, but there is a massive production gap of pulses
crops inside and outside the developing region. Advanced biotechnology-based solutions, such as plant
genomics are increasingly being employed, as they provide critical insights regarding the crop genome.
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Pulses have been considered orphan crops but the recent advancements in the plant genomics such as the
discovery of genome-wide genetic markers, sequencing platforms, QTL maps, and genotyping are being
increasingly deployed in order to enhance the pulses crop yield. Moreover, with the availability of the
genomic sequence, the application of genome-wide study with speed up the progress of genetic
improvement in pulses, leading to the rapid development of cultivars with enhanced yield, stress
tolerance, and broader adaptability.

Cannabis is a generic term that denotes several psychoactive preparations of the flowering plants named
Cannabis sativa. There are several species existing within the genus “Cannabis”’ and are recognized as
Cannabis sativa, Cannabis indica, and Cannabis ruderalis. The genus is widely accepted to be originated
either from Central Asia or upper South Asia. Cannabis is often classified as a cannabinoid or a
psychoactive drug extracted from the cannabis plant and is used for medical or recreational purposes. The
main psychoactive chemical in cannabis, responsible for most of the intoxicating effects that people seek,
is delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol (THC). THC is obtained from the resin produced by the leaves and buds
primarily of the female cannabis plant.

Apart from THC, the plant also contains more than 100 compounds that are chemically related to THC in
addition to 400 other chemical compounds. Intake of cannabis causes a general change in perception,
heightened mood, and an increase in appetite. Onset of effect starts within minutes when smoked and
about 30 to 60 minutes after, if it is cooked and eaten.

Cannabis plant cultivated for non-drug use is often referred to as hemp. The leaves of these hemp plants
are used as vegetables and as juice, and also for different medicinal purposes as well as a recreational
drug. Industrially, hemp plants have long been used to produce an abundance of fiber. Some cannabis
strains are bred to produce minimal levels of THC, minimizing its psychoactive effect in order to comply
with the UN Narcotics Convention. However, based on application some cannabis strains are also
selectively bred to produce a maximum of THC, the strength of which is enhanced by curing the flowers.

In the cannabis market, the foremost step of the supply chain begins with the identification and
segregation of genetics and seeds, followed by crop production of cannabis plant. The identification of
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specific cannabis traits that modulates the amounts and distribution of certain cannabinoid compounds is
critical for product differentiation within the marketplace. Growing the crop is then followed by
harvesting, processing, and packaging. Once the product is packaged, it gets ready for distribution. The
distributor finally sells the products to the consumer through retailer or via e-commerce.

Other Crops includes other (non-hemp) fibers like flax fiber and tow, hemp, jute, kapok fruit, manila fiber
(abaca), ramie, and sisal. These types of crops present some important differences from other
commodities. The cultivation of fiber crops has several production concerns, such as the concern related
to quality, the formation of dust, physiological order, and post-harvest fiber extraction. Several plants that
are a rich source of fiber produce seed fibers, bast fibers, and leaf fibers. The demand for these crops is
growing rapidly in developing countries, and plant genomics are being increasingly used to cater to the
need. Also included in other crop types are tree nuts which is a collective term used to describe the wide
variety of nuts grown on trees. These are relatively high-value products and are used majorly for snack
foods and ingredients. Tree nuts include almonds, Brazil nuts, cashew, chestnut, hazelnuts, pistachios, and
walnuts. The cultivation of tree nuts is associated with different risks such as diseases, seasonal water
damage, and extreme weather damage. Conventionally, farmers used old traditional equipment to
cultivate, which increases the labor cost and decreases profitability. With the widespread adoption of
advanced biotechnology-based technologies, researchers around the world are utilizing plant genomics to
produce tree nuts. With the help of molecular and genetic engineering technologies, the yield and quality
of tree nuts can be improved. Recent advancements in the plant genomics enable the production of tree
nuts with improved yield and traits. The utilization of morphological markers and genome analysis helps in
the examination, diversity, and phylogenetic analysis. The genetic improvement in the walnut crop has
majorly undergone a great revolution and with the advent of next-generation sequencing, the availability
of the genome data helps the researchers to know the genetic variation at the DNA level and thus enhance
the tree nut crop yield.

Dairy (milking) cow production systems are solely dependent on the execution of strategies for
maximizing production in order to match the increasing demand for food worldwide. The use of
reproductive biotechnologies has begun from recent times to enhance productivity and attain higher
economic returns. However, frequent innovations in the biotechnology sector and government initiatives
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to support biotechnology research have improved the production output. Advances in reproductive
biotechnologies have a huge impact on cattle genetics, since they have significantly increased the accuracy
of assessments. Most of the companies breeding dairy cattle have implemented the latest genotyping
solutions such as marker assisted/genomic selection, next-generation sequencing, and gene expression
analysis, which have improved the quality of stock supplied across global trade channels. The bovine
segment in general has huge impacts on global economy, since this industry faces shortage of enriched
protein content in the animal product. In July 2019, Brazilian scientists at São Paulo State University
(UNESP) collaborated with colleagues at the University of Maryland and the United States Department of
Agriculture (USDA) and developed a dairy cattle breeding method, which takes into consideration genetic
value associated with milk, fat, and protein yields, and variance in genetic diversity. Bovine genetic
technologies and acceptance of resulting products by consumers are expected to push the industry sales
during the forecast period.

For the purposes of this assessment, the Other Animals segment includes all other animals expect for
dairy cows. Among this set of animals, poultry is the largest segment. In the poultry genetics industry,
emphasis is given on rendering specific traits in male and female stocks. For example, traits emphasized in
a male include meat yield, weight for age, days to market, feed efficiency, and fat content, while traits
emphasized in female are fertility, hatchability, age at sexual onset, rate of egg production, and growth
performance. The poultry genetics industry and other poultry products have penetrated most of the food
sectors including food services and quick service restaurants in developed regions. However, developing
regions still have a significance of breeding poultry for combined purposes. This has given a rise to the
acceptance of foreign products due to their product specificity and sanitation standards, further leading to
a rise in imports. Porcine, or swine, is also an important segment globally along with beef cattle.

Market size is calculated based on the total sales of each respective technology or the total unit shipment
sales with respect to the seed market. All monetary values were captured and reported in US dollars and
the base year of this assessment is the year 2020. The forecast period is five years (2021 to 2026). The
regional scope of study is global, and the sub-regions include:
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Asia-Pacific (APAC)



Rest of the World (ROW)

Global Bioinformatics Market for Agricultural Applications
The bioinformatics technology market for agricultural applications generated revenue of $3,296 million in
2020 and is expected to generate $7,509 million in 2026, growing with a CAGR of 14.7% during the period
2021-2026. The market growth drivers of bioinformatics technology are attributed to the increasing
demand for nucleic acid sequencing of the plant due to the reduction in the sequencing cost. Moreover,
utilization in analysis, annotation, and storage of data, and expanding initiatives from government and
private organizations to cater to the increasing food demand is expected to boost the growth of the
market in the coming years. In 2020, the bioinformatics technology segment experienced a significant
increase in the plant genome market due to the COVID-19 pandemic as majority of the industries have
limited their operation due to lockdown being imposed to contain the spread of the virus. Therefore, the
adoption of bioinformatics technologies is expected to rise, owing to the application of bioinformatic
technology such as storing, retrieving, and analyzing the relevant biological data.

Market Drivers and Restraints
With respect to the key growth drivers and growth restraints, the rise in need for integrated data and
increase in growth of proteomics & genomics are the factors that drive growth of the bioinformatics
market. There is large amount of data that is generated during various tests and feed trial processes.
Various other major applications where large number of data is generated are high throughput screening
and target identification that requires effective analysis. The bioinformatics sector is developing various
tools that are capable of handling large and complex data. These tools simplify and deliver required data to
end users. Thus, these applications attract biotechnology firms to handle their data.

In addition, growth in genomics research & development is expected to boost the market growth during
the forecast period. However, lack of skilled personnel hampers the market growth. Currently, tools used
in bioinformatics are limited to specialized end users, as there are masses of data that needs to be
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handled. These require skilled and professional staffs. In addition, bioinformatics software is complex in
nature of work, which adds high operation costs of tools. Thus, training is required for individuals who do
the work, which limits growth of the bioinformatics market. Thus, increase in need for integrated solutions
& systems are expected to offer remunerative opportunities for market players.

Target Regions
Global Bioinformatics Market for Agricultural Applications: Revenue Forecast by Region, 2020-2026, $US
Million
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Note: All Figures rounded. Base year is 2020. Source: Frost & Sullivan analysis.

The governing trends of the bioinformatics market for agricultural applications market vary across
different regions. The bioinformatics market holds a prominent share in various countries of North
America, Europe, APAC, Middle East and Africa, U.K., China and South America. In 2020, North America is
expected to be at the forefront of the market, with a large market concentration in the U.S. ($1,151
million in 2020). The large market share of the region has been attributed to the developing advanced
technology-based infrastructure, growing government and academic support and initiatives to adopt
innovative technologies in the agriculture industry, and an increasing number of companies, which offer
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plant genomics services in the region. The U.S. market for bioinformatics market for agricultural
applications is expected to witness a growth of 14.6% CAGR in the forecast period.

During the forecast period 2021-2026, the APAC region is expected to flourish as one of the most
lucrative markets for plant genomics. APAC region is expected to exhibit significant growth opportunities
for bioinformatics market for agricultural applications due to the increased optimism in the economic
conditions of these countries. The countries in this region will witness rapid development of its
bioinformatics technologies for agricultural applications due to increasing urban population size, growing
market penetration of advanced technologies, and favourable government investments on the adaptation
of innovative farming technologies.

Target Applications
Global Bioinformatics Market for Agricultural Applications: Revenue Forecast by Target Applications,
2020-2026, $US Million
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Due to the rise of the need to use bioinformatics across all categories to identify and cultivate unique
traits and the amount of unaddressed opportunities across the world, it is expected that the demand for
bioinformatic technologies will be immense. In general, Frost & Sullivan expects that revenue growth will
range from 13 to 25%, dependent of target application. Even row crops, the largest segment at $1,361
million in 2020 will grow at an expected CAGR of 13.9% and approach $2,900 million by 2026. The
bioinformatics market for cannabis applications is expected to witness the greatest growth. In 2020, the
bioinformatics market for cannabis applications was $61 million and is on track to hit $232 million by
2026 given a CAGR of 24.8% during the forecast period. Legumes are another category that will become
increasingly important for bioinformatics technologies due to the rising demand for alternative
meats/proteins. In 2020, the bioinformatics market for legume applications was $92.4 million and is on
track to hit $248 million by 2026 given a CAGR of 17.9% during the forecast period.

Key Competitors and End User Companies
The global bioinformatics market is fragmented with presence of many large players and other local-,
small-, and mid-sized manufacturers, which have started developing bioinformatics tools used to link
biological data with techniques for information storage, distribution, and analysis to support multiple
areas of scientific research, including biomedicine. Agilent Technologies, Inc., PerkinElmer Inc., QIAGEN
N.V., Illumina, Inc., and Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc. held a high market position in 2019, owing to sales
and availability of their software products majorly across the Americas, Europe, and Asia-Pacific. Other
players include Bruker Corporation, The Seven Bridges Genomics, DNAnexus, Inc., Biomax Informatics AG,
Intrexon Bioinformatics Germany GmbH, The Dassault Systemes, Eurofins Scientific, Geneva
Bioinformatics SA, and among others. Key players develop different strategies to improve their product
portfolio and strengthen their market presence. For instance, in April 2018, Agilent Technologies released
OpenLab CDS 2.3 with better functionality aimed at user experience and better supportability
requirements for chromatography data systems in labs. This update includes enhancements focused on
getting more key insights from LC and LC/MS systems (Liquid Chromatography/Mass Spectrometry) and
data portability in and out of OpenLab CDS. Moreover, in October 2018, Sanofi Genzyme and PerkinElmer
Genomics together launched a free genetic testing program, which aims to spot certain undiagnosed
lysosomal storage disorders.
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With respect to key end users, major seed and agricultural companies are the target end users of
agricultural bioinformatics and include the likes of Corteva Agriscience, Syngenta, Tyson Foods/CobbVantress, and Bayer Crop Science. More details on these players can be found in the global seed market
section.

Growth Opportunities
A key growth opportunity in the bioinformatics sectors is being able to address the need for integrated
solutions and systems. Innovative product development and engineering is key to stay competitive in the
agricultural sector. Bioinformatics field is utilized and seen as an IT tool, which deals in recording,
annotation, storage, analysis, and retrieval of nucleic acid sequence, protein sequence, and structural
information. However, bioinformatics firms are undergoing gradual transition and are now seen as an
integrated tool. Software used in bioinformatics has the capability to integrate data analysis and
management required for various applications such as genome sequencing. In addition, it has several
applications in fields of biology including molecular medicines, preventive medicines, gene therapy, drug
developments, biotechnology, and forensic analysis of microbes. Thus, there is an increase in demand for
integrated solutions & systems in the agricultural sector.

Global Seeds Market
The seed market generated revenue of $42,424 million in 2020 and is expected to generate $54,926
million in 2026, growing with a CAGR of 4.4% during the period 2021-2026. The market growth drivers of
seeds are attributed to significant gains in GM corn cultivation in developing and growing countries,
though discouraging political views might slow down this expected progress. Geographical expansion will
support this growth, such as drought resistant corn in Africa, and specific crops in Asia. Newer GM crops in
GM crop growing countries such as GM apple and potato, oilseeds with modified fat contents for healthier
oil, and oilseeds with higher protein content are also expected to support market growth during the
forecast period. Finally, engineering seeds to be compatible with certain pesticides will also support
market growth, though this may create product dependence from farmers. Gene-editing techniques offer
modified crop traits at much lower costs, making seeds more affordable and easier to increase market
penetration.
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Market Drivers and Restraints
Non-GM Seeds will also grow during the forecast period as some farmers, consumers, governments, and
other relevant stakeholders slowly move away from GM-produced varieties. For example, sizeable growth
is expected in most regions except for North and South America where GM seeds dominate many
industrial crops. Carbohydrate and oilseed crops will remain the most significant crops; sugar beet and
vegetables seeds offer significant growth as consumers increase sugar and vegetable consumption.
Opportunities in this segment include focusing on varieties with desirable traits such as increasing
resistance to pests and tolerance to herbicides and damaging weather (e.g., drought), specific product
traits (e.g., oilseeds with higher protein content), and vegetable seeds as consumers increase
consumption.

With respect to the key growth drivers and growth restraints, government encouragement to increase
domestic crop production will increase demand and support seed prices (e.g., Blacksea grains, South
America soybeans, China staple crops) though some reluctance to grow GM crops in certain
regions/countries (EU, APAC) will limit growth during the forecast period. Rising demand for higher
yielding seeds, which are more costly, is expected and thus for seed suppliers enjoy higher bargaining
power to command higher prices due to the increasingly technical requirements of consumers and
producers.
Non-GM crop demand is rising in Asia and EU, and consequently, these crops command premia over GM
varieties despite possible lower yields. This will help support seed market revenue growth.

Key market growth restraints include the possibility of farmers quickly reverting back to non-GM seeds if it
is economically beneficial, contamination from neighboring GM crop fields would force farmers to adopt
GM seeds or impel them to sue in order to restrict their neighbor’s ability to use certain GM seed. GM
seeds may not be widely adopted due to debates and mistrust over GM crops’ impact on the environment
and human health (EU, Japan, China). However, the seed market is dominated by a relatively small number
of players and competition is relatively limited, with restricted seed choices for farmers. This is likely to
persist in the long term.
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Target Regions
Global Seed Market: Revenue Forecast by Region, 2020-2026, $US Million
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$50,000
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$40,000
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2025

2026

CAGR

APAC

$19,921

$20,704

$21,486

$22,269

$23,051

$24,617

$26,182

4.7%

Europe

$11,674

$12,027

$12,379

$12,732

$13,085

$13,790

$14,496

3.7%

RoW

$7,140

$7,374

$7,607

$7,841

$8,074

$8,541

$9,008

3.9%

North America

$3,689

$3,883

$4,077

$4,271

$4,465

$4,852

$5,240

6.0%

Global

$42,424

$43,986

$45,549

$47,112

$48,675

$51,800

$54,926

4.4%

Note: All Figures rounded. Base year is 2020. Source: Frost & Sullivan analysis.

In 2020, APAC was the largest seed market in the world, reporting annual revenue of $19,920 million and
is expected to grow at a compound annual growth rate of 4.7% during the forecast period. Europe is also a
significant region of the seed market, recording $11,674 million in 2020, though growth is expected to be
slightly slower than the global average at 3.7% during the forecast period. The North American recorded
total seed market sales of $3,689 million in 2020 and is expected to grow at a CAGR of 6.0% during the
forecast period. The higher than global average growth rate for the U.S. seeds is attributed to farmers
seeking greater efficiencies in maize and oilseed production coupled with the string growing cannabis
seeds market.

Most growth in the North America is likely to be seen in GM seeds and less growth is expected in non-GM
seeds, with the latter demanded by consumers preferring non-GM products. South America is also
expected to see little growth in non-GM seeds due to its widespread adoption of GM seeds. Due to the
region’s political views and consumer perception, Europe is expected to remain reliant on non-GM seeds.
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Asia has a sizeable demand for non-GM seeds as GM crop cultivation is limited in this region. Asia has also
shown a preference for non-GM over GM materials for food use and the Rest of the World is largely nonGM cultivating areas due to prohibition of GM crop cultivation, or a lack of policy to enable GM crop
growing. Despite the lack of GM crop cultivation in regions other than North and South America, most
regions import significant volumes of GM materials for various uses in food, feed and fuel applications.

Target Applications
Global Seed Market: Revenue Forecast by Target Applications, 2020-2026, $US Million
$60,000
$50,000
$US Million

$40,000
$30,000
$20,000
$10,000
$-

2020

2021

2022

2023

2024

2025

2026

CAGR

Row crops

$29,552

$30,526

$31,501

$32,476

$33,451

$35,400

$37,350

3.98%

Vegetable crops

$5,910

$6,162

$6,413

$6,664

$6,915

$7,418

$7,920

5.00%

Fruits and berries

$2,955

$3,086

$3,216

$3,346

$3,477

$3,737

$3,998

5.17%

Legumes

$2,216

$2,352

$2,487

$2,623

$2,758

$3,029

$3,300

6.86%

y_All Other Crops/Plants

$1,478

$1,478

$1,479

$1,480

$1,480

$1,481

$1,483

0.06%

$312

$383

$453

$524

$594

$735

$875

18.73%

$42,424

$43,986

$45,549

$47,112

$48,675

$51,800

$54,926

4.40%

Cannabis
z_Total

Note: All figures rounded. Base year is 2020. Source: Frost & Sullivan analysis.

In general, the seed market is a mature market, but with the advent of plant genetics, Frost & Sullivan
expects that revenue growth will range from 3 to 6% for most crops, depending of target application. Row
crops are the largest segment at $29,552 million in 2020 will grow at an expected CAGR of 4.0% during the
forecast period and approach $37,350 million by 2026. Continued adoption of GM seeds for row crops in
new regions will support market growth during the forecast period. The cannabis seeds market is expected
to witness the greatest growth; in 2020, the seeds market for cannabis was $312 million and is on track to
hit $875 million by 2026 given a CAGR of 18.7% during the forecast period. Growth in the use of cannabis
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products in under-penetrated regions will support market growth during the forecast period. Legumes are
another category that will become increasingly important for seed supply due to the rising demand for
alternative meats/proteins. In 2020, the legume seeds market was $2,216 million and is on track to hit
$3,300 million by 2026 given a CAGR of 6.9% during the forecast period. Vegetable seeds are also a part of
a significant market space. Demand growth for vegetable seeds is expected to be 5.0%, compounded
annually over the forecast period, and approach $7,920 million by 2026.

Key Competitors and End User Companies
Leading companies in the global agricultural seed market include Bayer Crop Science, Conteva Agriscience,
and Syngenta/ChemChina. These three industry participants control more than 80% of the global branded
seeds and agtech market. The agricultural seed genomics industry uses the biotechnology tools to develop
novel germplasm for seeds. Key traits include herbicide tolerance, insect resistance, virus resistance, and
desired traits. With new genomics tools, including synthetic biology, genome editing and sequencing, the
trend is moving towards more extensive changes to the plant genome, resulting in stacked traits. The
creation of unique seed products with highly desirable traits is a goal of companies in this industry. Central
to achieving this goal is ready access to high quality germplasm banks; breeding expertise to develop a
seed with desirable traits; ability to develop unique GM traits; ability to multiply worldwide; and access to
large numbers of contractual farmers and land to grow seeds.

The main structural feature of the seed industry is the creation of barriers to entry. Few companies can
bring all of the expertise needed as described above to be successful in the seed business. As a result, the
global industry has consolidated to a very small number of companies that control the majority of the seed
market. These barriers include:


Exclusive access to germplasm: Starting material for trait development



Breeding know-how: Shortens the time to get a good trait



GM traits: Introduces unique traits not possible with hybrid seeds



Global capabilities: Multiplying worldwide introduces flexibility and saves development time.



Access to contractual farmers and land: Provides the wherewithal to produce newly developed
seeds
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Because this industry is dominated by proprietary genomics technology, new product development is the
main way companies can increase their market share. This places a strong demand on R&D, in which
sequencing tools are very important. All the major competitors have invested in next generation
sequencing technologies. The top companies compete mainly on the basis of product performance, safety
and innovation. Research & development is important to developing new products, and each of the
companies is active in corporate deal making to strengthen its biotech seed R&D pipeline.

Growth Opportunities
GM Seeds
Most growth is expected to come from the pro-GM crop regions of North and South America. Significant
gains are likely in GM corn as cultivation spreads to other corn growing countries, though discouraging
political views might slow down progress. Opportunities lie in:


Geographical expansion of areas cultivating industrial GM crops, such as drought resistant corn in
Africa, and specific crops



Newer GM crops in GM crop growing countries, e.g., GM apple and potato, oilseeds with modified
fat contents for healthier oil, oilseeds with higher protein content



Engineer seeds to be compatible with certain pesticides. This creates product dependence from
farmers



Gene-editing techniques offer modified crop traits at much lower costs, making seeds more
affordable and easier to increase market penetration

Non-GM Seeds
Sizeable growth is expected in most regions except for North and South America where GM seeds
dominate many industrial crops. Carbohydrate and oilseed crops will remain the most significant crops;
sugar beet and vegetables seeds offer significant growth as consumers increase sugar and vegetable
consumption. Opportunities lie in:


Varieties with desirable traits such as increasing resistance to pests and tolerance to herbicides and
damaging weather, e.g., drought, remain important



Specific product traits e.g., oilseeds with higher protein content



Vegetable seeds as consumers increase consumption
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Global Market for Genotyping Services (Total R&D Expenditure of Seed Manufacturers and
Animal Breeders on Genotyping Services)
The genotyping technology segment generated revenue of $1,855 million in 2020 and is expected to
generate $3,087 million by 2026, growing with a CAGR of 8.9% during the forecast period 2021-2026. The
market growth of genotyping technology is attributed to facilitate the evaluation of genetic inconsistency
in existing crops and livestock and to develop the crop/animal with high nutritional content. Moreover, the
adoption and utilization of genotyping is rapidly increasing in several research centers and universities
across the globe to produce novel products that are also fueling the growth of the market. With the
ongoing pandemic, agriculture industries are operating with a limited workforce. Therefore, the research
and development for plant and animal genomics will contract due to the ongoing COVID-19 conditions in
many parts of the world, thereby impacting the genotyping market.

Market Drivers and Restraints
The demand for genotyping services is driven by the core motivations of growers and breeders and
includes the rising need for improved crop traits that maximizes yield, minimizes production costs, and
ensures high and standardized final products that their downstream customers expect. The need for
improving crop traits is a concern for many government and private organizations. Crop traits
improvement is one of the major tasks in the current agriculture sector, as the demand for plant-derived
products is rising exponentially, owing to the growing human population and the variable climate across
the regions. Moreover, environmental and aerial pollution has a drastic impact on the soil, climate, and
water, which creates increasing stress for growing crops. Furthermore, according to the projection made
by the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) of the United Nations (UN), the global population is
expected to increase to 9.1 billion by 2050, and with the drastic change in the population over the coming
period of time, the global demand for food to double from 2005. The demand for plant-based food is
growing exponentially, and the agriculture industry is facing constant pressure from society to keep up
with the demand. With 90% of the growth in the global crop production being dependent on increased
cropping intensity and developing improved crop traits, the role of genotyping has risen to become a
necessity for the agriculture industry.
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Crop losses are another important factor that threaten the productivity of agriculture and drives the
demand for genotyping services in this sector. The interdependent relationship between the two becomes
essential as the impact of crop loss due to pest attack, diseases, and herbicide, among others, reducing the
productivity of the crops, therefore both the challenges need to be address simultaneously. Diseases,
weeds, insects, and pests annually cause considerable losses in the crop yield and quality of fruits and
vegetables produced across the globe. Moreover, with the extensive usage of pesticides, the estimated
reduction in crops in the U.S. caused by the diseases ranges from 8% to 23%, by insect 4% to 21%, and by
weeds 8% to 13%. The crop losses also vary amongst the crops. For instance, the global potential loss due
to pests varies from 50% wheat to more than 80% in cotton production. Furthermore, the estimated losses
for soybean varies from 26-29% and 37% for rice, 31% for maize, and 40% for potatoes. Also, drastic
weather events such as droughts and heavy rainfall have increased in the past years.

The current traditional farming activities are a significant contributor to greenhouse gases and generate
the highest amount of CO2. This happens because agriculture requires a huge amount of space along with
a massive amount of chemical fertilizer to fulfill demand requirements. Moreover, the varied climate
change also acts as a significant factor for crop loss. The impact of climate change is more severe in these
developing countries due to their extensive dependence on the agricultural sector. The inter-linked
relationship between climate change and agriculture is very important as the imbalance between the
world food production and world population increases. Improving crop production to meet the rising
demand for food, owing to the increasing population against the threat of climate change, is a very
challenging task.

A key restraint to the adoption of genotyping services is the cost of adoption, though this challenge is
expected to diminish over time. Advances in technology in the field of plant genomics have unlocked
several new dimensions providing a unique solution to cater to the increased demand for food. Despite
various benefits offered by plant genomics, the market growth of these products may experience
restraints due to their high initial deployment cost. The requirement of high capital investment on a large
scale is acting as a burden impeding the growth of the global plant and animal genomics market. In
addition to this, the cost involved in establishing and maintaining different technology platforms
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associated with plant genomics is exorbitantly high, which tends to limit its adoption in low-income
countries.

The median capital cost of genotyping varies in the range of $400-$60,000. Small and medium scale
companies in the emerging markets, such as Brazil, India, Mexico, and Indonesia, lack significant funding
for the incorporation of these platforms, thereby affecting the adoption rate of genotyping services. The
deployment of capital-intensive plant genomics has been found to be a difficult proposition for small
businesses. Furthermore, the necessary capital that is required to establish the infrastructure for utilizing
modern technologies in plant genomics and its consequent comprehensive interpretation is often not
present in most academic medical centers (AMCs), particularly in the current funding scenario. Also, these
technologies require regular maintenance in order to keep them running. This concern of financial barriers
has restricted some sections of industries and countries from adopting plant genomic solutions, including
genotyping services. This restraint is anticipated to be tackled in the longer run, due to an increase in
health consciousness among consumers, the development of advanced sequencing technology that
enables lower cost investment, and an increase in the investments and funding by governments and
several private and public organizations should help in building economies of scale.
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Target Regions
Global Genotyping Technology for Agricultural Applications Market: Revenue Forecast by Region, 20202026, $US Million
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US

$758

$807

$856

$906

$955

$1,054

$1,153

7.3%

Europe

$468

$493

$519

$544

$569

$619

$669

6.1%

APAC

$410

$463

$517

$570

$624

$731

$837

12.6%

RoW

$219

$245

$271

$297

$323

$375

$427

11.8%

$1,855

$2,009

$2,163

$2,317

$2,471

$2,779

$3,087

8.9%

Global

Note: All Figures rounded. Base year is 2020. Source: Frost & Sullivan analysis.

The US market for genotyping services for agricultural applications generated revenue of $758 million in
2020 and is expected to generate $1,153 million in 2026, given a CAGR of 7.3% during the 2021-2026
forecast period, thus making it the largest region in terms of current adoption. The large market share of
the region has been attributed to the developing advanced technology-based infrastructure, growing
government and academic support and initiatives to adopt innovative technologies in the agriculture
industry, and an increasing number of companies, which offer genomics services in the region. Europe is
also a significant market segment for genotyping services. The European market for genotyping services
for agricultural applications generated revenue of $468 million in 2020 and is expected to generate $669
million in 2026, given a CAGR of 6.1% during the 2021-2026 forecast period. The fastest growing region is
expected to be APAC. During the forecast period 2021-2026, the APAC region is expected to grow at a
compound annual growth rate of 12.6% and reach $837 million in regional revenue by 2026.
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Target Applications
Global Genotyping Technology for Agricultural Applications Market: Revenue Forecast by Target
Applications, 2020-2026, $US Million
$3,500
$3,000
$US Million

$2,500
$2,000
$1,500
$1,000
$500
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2022

2023

2024

2025
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Row crops

$859

$913

$967

$1,021

$1,075

$1,183

$1,291

7.0%

Dairy Cows

$456

$500

$545

$589

$634

$723

$812

10.1%

Legumes

$194

$213

$231

$250

$269

$306

$343

9.9%

Vegetable crops

$130

$141

$153

$164

$176

$199

$221

9.3%

Cannabis

$103

$114

$125

$135

$146

$168

$189

10.6%

Fruits and berries

$99

$109

$118

$127

$137

$155

$174

9.7%

All Other Crops/Plants

$14

$19

$24

$30

$35

$46

$56

26.6%

$1,855

$2,009

$2,163

$2,317

$2,471

$2,779

$3,087

8.9%

Total

Note: All Figures rounded. Base year is 2020. Source: Frost & Sullivan analysis.

The genotyping services market is in the growth stage of its market lifecycle, though the adoption and
utilization of genotyping services varies target crop/animal. Frost & Sullivan expects that revenue growth
will range from 7 to 10% for most crops, with some exceptions. Row crops are the largest addressable
segment at $859 million in 2020 and this market segment is expected to grow at an expected CAGR of
7.0% during the forecast period and approach $1,291 million by 2026. Continued adoption of GM seeds for
row crops in new regions will support market growth during the forecast period. Outside of niche crop
types contained within the All Other Crops segment, the cannabis market is expected to witness the
greatest growth. In 2020, the cannabis segment for genotyping services was $103 million and is on track to
hit $189 million by 2026 given a CAGR of 10.6% during the forecast period. Growth in the use of cannabis
products in under-penetrated regions will support market growth during the forecast period.
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Key Competitors and End User Companies
Overall, the genotyping services market is relatively fragmented with key industry participants located
throughout the world. Key players (in alphabetical order) include Agilent Technologies (Agilent), BGI
Genomics (BGI), Eurofins Scientific (Eurofins), Floragenex, Genewiz, Genotypic Technology Pvt. Ltd.
(Genotypic), Global Plant Genetics (Global Plant), Hazera Genetics (Hazera), Hi Fidelity Genetics (Hi
Fidelity), Illumina Inc (Floragenex)

Inc. (Illumina), Keygene, LC Sciences LLC. (LC Sciences) Ltd. ,

(Novogene), Neogen Corporation (Neogen), Novogene Co., NRGene, Oxford Nanopore Technologies
(Oxford), Plant Sciences Inc. (Plant Sciences), Qiagen

RAPiD Genomics (RAPiD), Rev Genomics (Rev),

Sequentia Biotech (Sequentia), and Traitgenetics GmbH (Traitgenetics). With respect to key end users,
major seed and agricultural companies are the target end users of agricultural bioinformatics and include
the likes of Corteva Agriscience, Syngenta, Tyson Foods/Cobb-Vantress, and Bayer Crop Science. More
details on these players can be found in the global seed market section.

Growth Opportunities
Genotyping services are one of the most important offerings in the entire plant and animal genomics
market. Genotyping, particularly in plant genomics, is utilized to streamline the single-nucleotide
polymorphism (SNP) discovery and empower the researchers to achieve experimental goals in a much
more effective way. Genotyping services help in identifying inherited alleles and differences in the genetic
makeup and composition between the plants and helps in the detection of small genetic differences which
can lead to major changes in the phenotype and thus field performance. Genotyping is of great interest
and broad day-to-dy use of genotyping to identify the variation at specific points in the DNA sequence of
any plant species is growing.

Advances in technology in the field of plant genomics have unlocked several new dimensions providing a
unique solution to cater to the increased demand for food. Despite various benefits offered by plant
genomics, the market growth of these products may experience restraints due to their high initial
deployment cost. The requirement of high capital investment on a large scale is acting as a burden
impeding the growth of the global plant genomics market. In addition to this, the cost involved in
establishing and maintaining different technology platforms associated with plant genomics is exorbitantly
high, which tends to limit its adoption in low-income countries.
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For example, the cost of NGS-based sequencing instruments ranges between $30,000 to $120,000. On the
other hand, the median capital cost of genotyping varies in the range of $400-$60,000. Small and medium
scale companies in the emerging markets, such as Brazil, India, Mexico, and Indonesia, lack significant
funding for the incorporation of these platforms, thereby affecting the adoption rate of plant genomics in
these countries. Furthermore, the necessary capital that is required to establish the infrastructure for
utilizing modern technologies in plant genomics and its consequent comprehensive interpretation is often
not present in most academic medical centers (AMCs), particularly in the current funding scenario. Also,
these technologies require regular maintenance in order to keep them running. This concern of financial
barriers has restricted some sections of industries and countries from adopting plant genomic solutions.

The development of several DNA sequencing strategies has been a high priority in plant genomics
research. Moreover, the emergence of NGS technology has enabled high-throughput molecular analysis
while playing an important role in exploring plant genomes in the construction of vast databases of the
entire genomes. The field of genomics and proteomics research has undergone neoteric fluctuations
because of next-generation sequencing (NGS). A paradigm-shifting technology, NGS provides higher
accuracy, larger throughput, and more applications than the other platform. NGS technologies have wellfounded applications in de novo assembly sequencing, whole-genome sequencing, transcriptome
sequencing, and resequencing, at the DNA or RNA level.

Additionally, resequencing the plant genome with a known genome provides information about the
relationship between genotype and phenotype and helps in identifying the differences in the reference
sequences.
Next-generation sequencing offers enormous benefits in plant genomics as it determines the order of
nucleotide basis in the DNA molecule. Additionally, DNA sequencing information is extremely useful for
identifying the key genes to control the important plant genomic traits and identifying the genetic
variation in the genome. Consequently, the number of sequenced crop genomes and associated genomic
resources is growing rapidly with the advent and utilization of newly developed NGS methods. Nextgeneration sequencing is not only about increasing speed, but it also enables more cost-effective
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sequencing in general. In September 2020, NRGene launched a SNPer that optimizes the genotyping
processes and reduce genotyping costs by 70%. The sequenced data of the crops provide essential
genomic resources for accelerating the knowledge of the biological properties of the plant. Thus, the
growth in the utilization of next-generation sequencing technologies has opened new classes of
opportunities for plant genome companies and researchers that allow them to invest in technologically
advanced and unique technologies such as nanopore sequencing.
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4. Competitive Landscape
The competitive landscape of the plant and animal genomics market consists of different strategies
undertaken by major players across the industry to gain market presence. The competitive landscape for
the plant and animal genomics market demonstrates an inclination toward companies adopting strategies,
such as product launch and development and partnerships, collaborations, and joint ventures. The major
established players in the market focus on partnerships, collaborations, and joint ventures to introduce
new technologies or develop further on the existing product portfolio. KeyGene, N.V., Novogene, NRGene,
Benson Hill, Oxford Nanopore Technologies, Genewiz, Eurofins Scientific, Computomics, LGC and Neogen
are some of the prominent players in the plant and animal genomics market. The market is highly
fragmented with the presence of a large number of small- to medium-sized companies that compete with
each other and the large enterprises.

In order to generate public awareness about their existing and new products, technologies and compete
with the competitors’ product portfolio, key players operating in this market have ramped up their
partnerships, collaborations, and joint venture activities over the recent years. This has been one of the
most widely adopted strategies by the players in this market. For instance, In June 2019, NRGene entered
into a partnership agreement with BGI for offering NRGene’s technology as a part of its wide range of
genomic analysis services in agriculture research. In October 2020, KeyGene and Tierra Seed Science
entered into a research collaboration to identify the genes that are involved in the crop traits. Similarly, in
January 2017, NRGene and Monsanto (now Bayer Crop Science) entered into a global licensing agreement
for the utilization of big data genomics technology.

Moreover, extensive R&D activities and appropriate regulatory environments are also a prerequisite for
the sustained growth of this market. Various government and private research institutes and favorable
trade policies are putting in substantial efforts to identify the benefits of the plant and animal genomics
market for augmenting global food production. The increase in the adoption of sophisticated biologicalbased technologies is necessary to bridge the demand and supply gap, along with attaining sustainability in
production.
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Overall, the market is highly fragmented and encompasses many private companies. However, there are
basically three tiers of companies in the plant and animal genomics market which corresponds to their
scale. Each tier is described below.

Tier One: These companies lead the market by the innovation of products, diversification of product
portfolio, strong market share, and prominent clientele. They have made strong strategies in recent years
to become market leaders in the plant genomics market. Wide market coverage based on large plant
genomics market’s shareholding and applications served along with the development of strong market
leadership allows them to expand their potential to grow in the global plant and genomic genomics market
in the next 5-10 years. This segment includes companies such as Eurofins Scientific, Agilent Technologies,
BGI Genomics and Illumina, Inc.

Tier Two: These companies possess strength in the plant and animal genomics market due to their large
market coverage. The large market coverage is majorly credited to the possession of the product portfolio
that serves an agriculture application and holds a large market share. In recent years, these companies
have made strong decisions to increase their capability and market coverage, which has successfully given
them a competitive advantage in their domain. However, these market players have the scope to build
upon their market leadership in different ways, such as increasing investment in R&D or growing brand
popularity. This segment includes companies, such as Hazera Genetics, NRGene, Qiagen, RAPiD Genomics,
Novogene Co., Ltd, Neogen Corporation, Floragenex, Inc. and Genewiz.

Tier Three: These companies are either new to the plant genomics market or concentrate on a niche area
of the market. The product offerings by these companies do not necessarily cover a large market
shareholding application, geography covered, or market strategies executed. These companies also
possess an ‘emerging’ status in the market where they have scope to improve their leadership status in the
market to invest further into the plant genomics market. This includes companies such as Rev Genomics,
Computomics and Traitgenetics GmbH.

There are 7 levels of value chain in the plant and animal genomics market. DNA/RNA sequencing machine
and reagents suppliers develop machines and reagents to downstream industry participants which turn
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the DNA/RNA from a chemical compound to data (e.g long sequences of the four letters representing the
four different basic building blocks of the DNA/RNA. This is a highly concentratd area where the 5 leading
companies occupy more than 90% of global sequence data production market. DNA/RNA sequencing
machine and reagents supplier companies include Illumina, Thermofisher, BGI, Pacific-Biosciences, and
Oxford Nanopore. The next level of the value chain are the DNA/RNA data producers who operate
thousands of labs globally which run the DNA/RNA sequencing machines and produce data for customers
as a service. Most of the service labs are within academic/government institutes and hospitals. Over 100
companies perfom those services as their main business model. Some of the leading ones are BGI,
Novogene, MacroGen, and PsomaGen.

Companies that collect and provide bioinformatics through DNA/RNA data analysis is the next level of the
value chain. These companies provide the critical DNA/RNA data the rest of the value needs to identify
genes that needs modification to change the final plant or animal product’s quality and ability to
successfully live and grow under certain unfavorable conditions (such as draught conditions).
Bioinformatics is also used in genotyping services, the process of determining differences in the genetic
make-up (genotype) of an individual by examining the individual's DNA sequence using biological assays
and comparing it to another individual's sequence or a reference sequence. It reveals the alleles an
individual has inherited from their parents. Traditionally genotyping is the use of DNA sequences to define
biological populations by use of molecular tools. The output of genotyping service are traits, or an exact
mapping of the genotype of the target plant and animal that will ultimately be cultivated and sold to
downstream industry participants. Often times these traits are highly proprietary and only offered to
downstream companies through licensing agreements. The IP for these traits are held by the company
doing the genotyping service or is owned by the company who paid for the genotyping service from a third
party. Most trait IP is help by the large agricultural companies who also sell proprietary seeds and other
agricultural inputs. Key seed, trait and agricultural input companies in the value chain include Bayer Crop
Science, Syngenta, and Corteva Agriscience.
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Global Plant and Animal Genomics Market Generalized Value Chain and Key Companies, 2021
DNA/RNA Sequencing Machine and
Reagents Suppliers
•Illumina
•Thermofisher
•BGI
•Pacific-Biosciences
•Oxford Nanopore

•BGI
•Novogene
•MacroGen
•PsomaGen
•NRGene

Bioinformatics

Genotyping Services

•Eurofins
•Floragenex
•Neogen
•Novogene
•NRGene
•Qiagen

•Floragenex
•Illumina
•Neogen
•NRGene

Traits

Breeding

•Keygene N.V.
•NRGene

•Philoseed
•Benson Hill
•Tyson Foods
•NRGene
•Bayer Crop Science
•Syngenta

Seeds
•Benson Hill
•Bayer Crop Science
•Syngenta
•Corteva Agriscience
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Company Profiles of Key Industry Participants
BGI Genomics Co Ltd.
Role of BGI Genomics Co Ltd. in Global Plant Genomics Market: BGI Genomics Co Ltd., headquartered in
China, is one of the leading companies in genomic sequencing services and and bioinformatic services. The
company has a global footprint across all major regions and has customers in more than 60 countries. The
company provides services to several research organizations, healthcare providers, pharmaceuticals, and
other organizations. In the field of plant genomics market, the company offers sequencing services
through the Illumina sequencing system or with the DNBSEQ sequencing system. Sequencing services are
offered by identifying the genetic variation and discovering genetic changes of the sequenced species. The
leading competitors of the company contributing significantly to the plant genomics market include
Novogene Corporation, Illumina, Eurofins Scientific, and Genentech, among others.

Product Portfolio
Solution

Description

BGISEQ Sequencing
Technology Service

The company offers high-throughput sequencing solution which is
especially developed BGI’s Complete Genomics subsidiary in Silicon
Valley.

Whole Genome
Resequencing

The company also offers whole-genome resequencing services that
are executed with DNBseq sequencing system or with the Illumina
sequencing system.

Production Sites and R&D Analysis
The company has operations in more than 60 countries and has research and development centers in all
regions, including North America, Europe, Asia-Pacific and Japan, and China.

Corporate Strategies
Company A
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genomiQa
BGI Genomics
Co Ltd.

Partnership
and
Collaboration

In March 2019, BGI Genomics and genomiQa
entered into a partnership through a service
agreement for whole-genome sequencing
on BGI’s DNBseq sequencing platform.

Strengths and Weaknesses of BGI Genomics Co Ltd.
Strengths


With good brand recognition and customers in more than 60 countries, the company has been
able to offer sequencing services by partnering with the big industrial player.



The company caters to a wide variety of sequencing services such as next-generation sequencing
services, whole-genome resequencing services for the plant genome and basic bioinformatic
analysis.

Weakness


The company lacks presence in the U.K and the Middle East and Africa region with no research
centers. This gives it limited access to Europe and the Middle East and Africa region, which is the
emerging market for plant genomics technology.



With political stress between the US and China, western companies might avoid using BGI
services for high value or national sensitive projects.
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Eurofins Scientific
Role of Eurofins Scientific in Global Plant Genomics Market: Eurofins Scientific is one of the largest
European companies that provides testing and support services to different industries, including
pharmaceutical, food, environmental, and agriculture industries, among others. The company was
founded in 1987 and is headquartered in Luxembourg. Eurofins Scientific is among the key players in the
plant genomics market, having more than 30 years of experience. The company is globally known for its
technologies and have established an outstanding team of more than 300 genomics experts. The
established research and development team offers best practices and flexibility to their clients, which
includes established large industry players to academic institutes. In the plant genomics sector, the
company offers Agri genomics service support, which includes plant breeding. The company offers several
latest technologies, such as sequencing and genotyping, in the plant genomics market. The leading
competitors of the company contributing significantly to the plant genomics market include LGC, SGS,
NRGene, Qiagen, Agilent Technologies, Neogen Corporation, KeyGene, and Illumina, Inc., among others.

Product Portfolio
Solution
DNA/RNA
Sequencing Technology

Description
The company offers advanced DNA and RNA sequencing services to
decode the biological function of plants. The sequencing
technology helps in knowing the genetic makeup of the plant,
which helps build

Production Sites and R&D Analysis
The company has more than 800 laboratories across 50 countries, including Argentina, Australia, Austria,
Brazil, Germany, Chile, China, and India, among others. Eurofins Genomics, a subsidiary of Eurofins
Scientific Group, has over 25,000 workforces in over 250 laboratories across 39 countries. Moreover, the
Eurofins Genomics India corporate office is located in Bangalore with a 14000 sq. ft. facility and has more
than 50 highly qualified and trained workforce.

Corporate Strategies and Activities
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Company A
Eurofins
Scientific

Eurofins
Scientific

Eurofins
Scientific

Eurofins
Scientific

Eurofins
Scientific

Company B

Type

Description

Business
Expansion

In March 2019, Eurofins Scientific expanded
its business of AgroSciences services in the
Mediterranean basin.

na

Business
Expansion

In November 2018, Eurofins Scientific
opened its first European field facility, which
is majorly dedicated to variety testing in
South-West France.

na

Business
Expansion

In August 2017, Eurofins Scientific expanded
its business operation in Chile and further
expanded its capabilities in South America.

Agrowing

Partnership
and
Collaboration

In June 2017, the companies signed a
collaboration agreement to develop the
concept of automatic pests and disease
detection.

na

Japan
Analytical
Chemistry
Consultants
Co. Ltd,
Ecopro
Research
K.K.

Merger &
Acquisition

In August 2017, the company acquired Japan
Analytical Chemistry ConsultantsCo. Ltd. and
Ecopro Research K.K. to provide agroscience
services in Japan.

Strengths and Weaknesses of Eurofins Scientific.
Strengths


The company has strong recognition and brand value in several countries across the globe. Also,
the company has an extensive R&D facility along with a number of talented employees to make
them a leader in genomics technology.



The company also formed various initiatives promoting the use of genome technologies for
agricultural use.

Weaknesses
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The company's unstandardized usage of technology is subject to some restrictions, majorly due
to regulations by government bodies.



The company needs to modify its business model and infrastructure to accommodate the use of
advanced genome technologies, which requires a lot of time and investment.



The company needs to improve its internal bioinformatic services to significantly increase value
for customers.
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Illumina, Inc.
Role of Illumina, Inc. in Global Plant Genomics Market: Illumina, Inc., headquartered in the U.S., is the
global leadier which develops, manufactures, and markets several integrated systems for the DNA/RNA
data production and analysis of genetic variations. The company has an extensive research and
development team, which mainly focuses on several genome-related technologies. The company offers
genomic sequencing and array-based solutions for genetic analysis in the area of consumer genomics and
cancer, among others. The company has distributors in several locations across the globe such as the
Americas, Asia-Pacific, Europe, and the Middle East and Africa. In the field of plant genomics market, the
company offers several sequencing services, training, and consultations. The company offers its services to
several industries, including agriculture, pharmaceuticals, genomic research centers, academic institute,
and clinical research organizations, among others. The leading competitors of the company contributing
significantly to the plant genomics market include NRGene, BGI, Thermofisher, Pacific-Biosciences, OxfordNanopore, Qiagen, Agilent Technologies, Neogen Corporation, KeyGene, and Eurofins Scientific, among
others.

Product Portfolio
Solution

Description

Genotyping Solution

The company offers genotyping services to their customers. The
company’s microarrays solution enables high-throughput screening
of genomic markers for breeding decisions and informed
selections.

Sequencing Solution

The company offers several tools for sequencing the plant genome
of diverse species that helps in improving the productivity of crops.

Production Sites and R&D Analysis
The company has rich employee strength across the globe, with about 65% of its global workforce located
in San Diego and the Bay Area. The company has R&D and manufacturing centers in the U.S. and
Singapore.
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Corporate Strategies and Activities
Company A

Illumina, Inc

Company B

na

Type
Business
Expansion

Description
In August 2017, the company expanded its
operations in the U.S. by opening a new 7acre, 316,000 sq. ft. campus.

Strengths and Weaknesses of Illumina, Inc.
Strengths


The company has a strong global presence, brand-value in the market, and a great business
strategy. This allows it to cater to a wider customer base across the globe.



The company has an extensive research and development facility in the U.S. and Singapore,
which focuses immensely on providing differentiated technologies and products across the
globe.

Weaknesses


The company has not been able to manage the challenges present by the new entrants in the
plant genomics segment and has lost a small market share in niche categories.



The investment in research and development is less compared to other companies in the
industry. The company has not been able to compete with other players in terms of innovation.
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Neogen Corporation
Role of Neogen Corporation in Global Plant Genomics Market: Neogen Corporation is a U.S.-based
company that develops and markets its products related to plant, food, and animal safety. The company
has extensive research and development teams, focusing on expanding its services in genotyping for
plants, animals, and microbes. The company’s major products include diagnostic test kits, spoilage
organisms, pesticide residue, and disinfectant. In the field of plant genomics, the company offers extensive
options for plant genotyping. The company utilizes fixed arrays, SNP discovery, and genotyping by
sequencing all sizes and species of plants. With the precise genotyping and sequencing information, the
company aids in developing customized genotyping tools tailored to customer needs. Some of the services
offered by the company include sequencing for SNP discovery, utilization of diagnostic tools to identify
resistance of susceptible lines, and usage of bioinformatics to select the best SNPs for genome- wide
association studies. The leading competitors of the company contributing significantly to the plant
genomics market include key gene, LGC, Eurofins NRGene and Qiagen, among others.

Product Portfolio
Solution

Description

Plant Genotyping
Service

The company offers broad options for plant genotyping services,
including sequencing for SNP discovery, building high and medium
density SNP arrays to create genomic-based models, utilizing
bioinformatics to select the best SNPs for genome studies, and
utilizing diagnostic tools to identify resistant of susceptible lines.

Fixes Array Testing

The company offers fixed array testing services for different plant
species such as apple, brassica, cherry, cotton, cowpea, grape,
maize, peach, potato, rice, soy, tomato, and wheat.

Production Sites and R&D Analysis
The company has research and development centers in the U.S., the U.K., Brazil, and Australia. In 2019, the
company spent $12.8 million in research and development, which was 18% more compared to 2018.

Strengths and Weaknesses of Neogen Corporation.
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Strengths


The company has a strong research and development team placed in several locations across the
globe. Moreover, the company spent $12.8 million in 2019, giving the company an edge over its
competitors.



The company has a stronghold in providing several services related to plant genomics due to its
high research and development capabilities.

Weaknesses


The company is highly prevalent and dependent on North America. High dependence for
revenue generation on one or two regions can be a risk factor for the company.
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QIAGEN
Role of Qiagen in Global Plant Genomics Market: Qiagen, headquartered in Germany, is one of the
leading providers of samples to insight solutions to transform biological materials into valuable insights.
The company has a strong research and development team, which majorly focuses on providing genomics
services to the customers. In the field of plant genomics, the company offers genomic services, which
include gene expression analysis, GMO DNA detection, and DNA methylation analysis. Moreover, the
company also offers DNA extraction kits for the efficient isolation of high-quality DBA from different plant
species. The leading competitors of the company contributing significantly to the plant genomics market
include Keygene, NRGene, and Novogene Corporation, among others.

Product Portfolio
Solution

Description

Genomic Services

The company offers genomic services for several plant species,
including genotyping, gene expression analysis, GMO DNA
detection, and DNA methylation analysis.

DNA Isolation Kit

The company also offers the DNA isolation kit for efficient isolation
of high-quality DNA from a wide variety of plant species.

Production Sites and R&D Analysis
The company has more than 35 subsidiaries in over 25 countries and has distributors in more than 60
countries. The company has research and development centers across the globe, which include countries
such as Germany, the U.K., the U.S., and India.
Corporate Strategies and Activities
Company A

Qiagen
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na

Type
Product
Launch

Description
In May 2018, the company launched the
DNeasy PowerSoil pro kit to enhance the
microbiome characterization in soils.
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Qiagen

na

Product
Launch

In November 2018, the company launched
the DNeasy Plant Pro kit for efficient
isolation of DNA from a wide variety of plant
species.

Qiagen

OmicSoft
Corporation

Mergers and
Acquisitions

In January 2017, the company acquired the
OmicSoft Corporation to enhance its
bioinformatics portfolio.

Strengths and Weaknesses of Qiagen.
Strengths


The company has established research centers and distributors in most of the regions across the
globe, which strengthen its brand value.



The company has advanced in providing genomics services along with kits to isolate DNA of
different plant species, which gives a competitive edge to the company.

Weaknesses


The company is less active in collaborating with key players in the plant genomics market,
affecting its distribution channel.
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Benson Hill
Role of Benson Hill in Global Plant Genomics Market: Benson Hill, founded in 2012 and headquartered in
the USA is focused on plant biology, agricultural gene-editing services and plant breeding. Leveraging its
CropOS platform, the company combines plant science, data science, and predictive analytics to accelerate
the development of new plant varieties. The company is moving toward becoming a more verticallyintegrated food company focused on developing solutions for sustainable trends in the industry.
Specifically, the company has formed two business segments and a new research facility to support the
business expansion. One of the new business segments is its Ingredients business which is focused on
enhancing plant-based protein attributes (e.g., soybean and pea) for use in the development of alternative
meat products. Its other business unit, Fresh, is geared toward producing innovative functional foods with
pharmaceutical benefits. The leading competitors of Benson Hill include Inari, Pairwise and VoloAgri,
among others.

Corporate Strategies and Activities
Company A

Company B

Type

Description

Benson Hill

Lagomaj
Capital

Partnership
and
Collaboration

In February 2021, the two organizations set up a
“Crop Accelerator” research facility in St. Louis

Benson Hill

CropTrak

Partnership
and
Collaboration

Benson Hill farmers are using CropTrak’s cloud
technology solution to track agronomic
information, improve farmer profitability and
deliver ESG metrics

Benson Hill

GV
Wheatsheaf
Group

Last
Completed
Financing

$159.1M of Series D venture funding deal

Strengths and Weaknesses of Benson Hill.
Strengths


The company has evolved into a vertically integrated food company with business lines directly
aligned with two Mega Trends in the F&B industry – Alternative Meats and Functional Foods
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Weaknesses


Directly competing instead of collaborating with large Ag companies like Bayer, BASF, and
Corteva Agriscience’s biotech business lines may constrain the company’s ultimate scale.
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5. Financial Analysis & Valuation
Valuation Method & Approach
In its early stages, a startup company's valuation can be challenging due to limited cash flow (if any) and
uncertainty regarding the future. As part of a Discounted Cash Flow (DCF), the accepted method used in
financial valuations, there are several modifications to a startup company's valuation. In general, there are
four primary methods within the DCF method:
1.

Real options – this valuation method is designated for pre-clinical and early-stage clinical
programs/companies. The assessment is binary during the initial phases and based upon scientificregulatory assessment only (binomial model with certain adjustments).

2.

Pipeline assessment – a valuation method used for early-stage companies before the market stage
where time-to-market may be a few years for full operations. The company's value is the total
discounted cash flow for its products/signed agreements plus unallocated costs and its technology
platform assessment.

3.

DCF valuation - this method applies to companies with products that have a positive cash flow from
operations.

4.

Market benchmark – this method is based on recent deals (M&A and/or fundraising) within the
company's domain and market multiples.

To evaluate NRGene's equity value, we based our valuation on the market benchmark approach.
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Company Financial Overview
NRGene's total revenue for H1 2021 amounted to $2.1M ($1.5M from Subscription, and the rest from Data
analysis services), compared with $2.8M in H1 2020. The Company's backlog as of June 31, 2020, was approx.
$6.6M. As of June 30, 2021, the company's backlog was estimated at approx. $6.1M.
As of June 30, 2021, the company had $21.9M in cash, $5.0M in short term bank deposits and an insignificant
amount of loans; the company equity was NIS 20.5M; net loss in H1 2021 was $4.7m, compared to a loss of
$1.9M in H1 2020.
In 2021 H1, NRGene closed its TASE listing, raising ~$30M gross according to approx. $114.6M post-money
valuation.
Until recently, NRGene provided AI-based software solutions through two complementary business models:
1. Subscription to access a genomic data analysis software - The customer engages in a multi-year
agreement and receives access to the Company's software and services.
2. Data analysis services - The Company provides computational and bioinformatic services to support the
R&D efforts of its customers, aiming to develop new elite varieties. The Company revenue is comprised of
payments for those services.

Revenue By Product (in thousand USD), 2019-2021
4,226
3,820

3,787
2,809
2,749

2,763

2,652

2,148

1,369

657

1,057

1,135

1,440

1,477

1,491

H1 2019

H2 2019

H1 2020

H2 2020

H1 2021

Subscription to access a genomic data analysis software

Data analysis services

Total

As part of its strategy, the company decided to focus on long-term and recurring transactions. As estimated by
the company, these types of engagements are preferable for its clients as it reduces the involved risk for them
and expands NRGene’s profit at the same time. Therefore, in the past months, the company refined its
business model to include the following segments:
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1. IP Development – In this model, NRGene initiates and leads projects to develop IP with partners (such as
the development of peas and hemp for the meat substitutes industry or the development of high quality
cherry tomatoes) and even develops IP independently of a partner (such as the development of canola
resistant to fungal disease). In a mutual development project, the partner enjoys a final product (seeds or
varieties) and pays the company royalties from its revenue. Therefore, the partners' financing and business
risk decrease, as the payment to NRGene depend on achieving the development goals and the customer's
future revenue. The royalty rates for developed traits can vary between 1%-15%, on certain traits and for
new variaties between 35%-70% of partners income (minus production and S&M costs). In some cases,
partners also pay a down payment for securing the right to integrate the developed trait or variety.
2. Genetic testing - In this model, the company provides its customers with a complete genetic testing
solution including custom project design, data production, generic panels, and genetic test analyses. These
tests efficiently identifies the individuals within a broad breeding population with the most favorable
genetic makeup. NRGene estimates that the costs of its solution are lower compared to existing solutions
in the market. In addition, following results from the company's existing projects, its solution achieves
even more accurate results than other solutions existing in the genetic testing market.

Since its IPO, the company has invested heavily in building a medium- and long-term growth infrastructure
that focuses on developing IP against royalties and developing the company's activities in the field of genetic
testing (e.g., the establishment a genotyping lab to enable greater scale of operation). To achieve these goals,
there was an increase in the Company's operating expenses. At the same time, the Company's revenues were
affected by a decrease in the resources allocated to the field of genetic information analysis services. The
company estimates that the development process of a new IP development project is 2-5 years until
commercialization begins.
In light of the shift to recurring and royalties-based revenue, we expect the company revenues in 2021 to
decrease compared with 2020. Yet, we believe that the Company's potential will be seized in the next few
years, as projects currently under development will reach commercialization and generate significant
revenues.
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Financial AgTech Market Overview
Agriculture is one of the oldest areas of technology and innovation in existence, and its objectives have
changed little throughout history: finding ways to increase yields and maximize key traits of crops or animals
being raised, such as size, flavor, color, and resistance to pests. Modern Agtech startups began attracting
venture funding roughly a decade ago, with the industry raising $322.2 million in 2010. Since then, the
agriculture industry has consistently gained VC interest over the past decade, attracting $6.4 billion in
funding in 2020. This explosive growth is a direct result of two primary factors: population growth and
climate change. The global population is expected to swell to 9.8 billion people by 2050, driving more demand
for food.ii At the same time, greenhouse gases are warming climates and creating increasingly frequent
extreme weather events that threaten crop yields. We estimate the AgTech market opportunity generated
roughly $280 billion in revenue in 2020, growing in the low single digits annually to reach $345 billion by 2025.
Pandemic Reveals Vulnerabilities in the Agriculture Ecosystem
COVID-19 exposed vulnerabilities in the agriculture system, such as suppliers' inability to pivot packaging and
supply chain capabilities, leading to significant food waste. We believe the pandemic will accelerate trends
such as the adoption of automation and robotics technologies. We expect new opportunities to arise as
growers seek solutions in this new environment.
Ag Biotech Market Overview
Ag biotech includes agricultural inputs and services that improve crop or animal production yields using
biological or chemical processes. Technologies in this segment are expansive, including everything from
genetics and microbiomics to fertilizers and genetically modified organisms (GMOs), from breeding
technologies to animal health feed additives.
For decades, the industry has been dominated by the "big six" agribusinesses: Dow (NYSE: DOW), DuPont
(NYSE: DD), Monsanto, Bayer (ETR: BAYN), Syngenta, and BASF (ETR: BAS). However, recent consolidation and
the emergence of innovative VC-backed startups have allowed the industry to evolve. Despite several new
names, the new "big five"—ChemChina, Bayer (ETR: BAYN), BASF (ETR: BAS), DuPont (NYSE: DD), and Dow
(NYSE: DOW)—continue to overshadow the industry. However, ag-biotech startups are finding a niche by
addressing emerging trends and evolving consumer preferences, such as developing inputs that support
sustainable, organic, and GMO-free agriculture. Current sub-segments of ag-biotech include:
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Plant biotech: Companies developing GMOs, microorganisms, fertilizers, and other treatments to maintain
and improve crop yields.
Animal biotech: Companies developing biotech solutions to optimize animal health and production including
genetics, breeding, feed, and animal health.

Market size
We estimate the global Ag biotech market to be $34.7 billion in 2021, growing at 10.1% CAGR to reach $56.2
billion by 2026, excluding any structural market disruptions due to COVID-191.

VC activity
Ag biotech continues to be a magnet for venture activity, attracting $874.2 million across 21 deals in 2021 Q2,
a 45% increase over Q1 deal values. In 2020, VC deal activity reached $2.0 billion across 76 deals, up 21.8%
YoY.
We anticipate continued substantial investment in ag-biotech companies given the price premiums retailers
are willing to pay for organic products, growing demand for resilient and environmentally friendly agricultural
practices, and increasing awareness of climate change and food security issues.
Ag Biotech Quarterly VC Deal Activity
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Ag Biotech VC Deals Value ($M) By Stage
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Recent deals as a valuation benchmark
Last Known Pre-Money Valuation
We analyzed a database of approx. 630 deals of Ag Biotech companies, using data from Pitchbook, a financial
database. To form a representative sample, we cleaned the data by removing deals made before 2019,
angel/seed deals, or observations that had partial data. Based on the mentioned sample, we calculated the Ag
Biotech VC's average last known pre-money valuation size to be $146.0M (n=22, appendix 2). This benchmark
stands in line with NRGene valuation at its IPO of approx $114M.

Valuation by EV/Revenue multiple
A revenue multiple measures the value of the equity of a business relative to its revenue. As with other
multiples, other things remaining equal, firms that trade at low multiples of revenues are viewed as cheap
compared to firms that trade at high multiples of revenues. Companies that are evaluated based on future
growth are expected to sustain high growth rates over a longer period, have a significant TAM with
insignificant penetration, and have a significant competitive advantage over their competitors. The multiple
used is often a function of the sustained growth rates. However, we see the downside of focusing on
revenues, which can lead to high values for firms generating high revenue growth while losing significant
amounts of money, ending in raising more funds and diluting existing shareholders. As long as the valuation
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increase is based on high growth rates rather than the dilutive factor – shareholder value is sustained. As a
general note, ultimately, a firm has to generate earnings and cash flows to have value.
We used the following multiples for our valuation:
1. We examined NRGene's agriculture/farming industry, using data from 32 firms (as of 2020iii). We found
that the average EV/Revenue was 1.35.
2. We also calculated an AgTech industry revenue multiple based on a similar companies sample using
Pitchbook's data set. The average revenue multiple for the mentioned sample is 12.5, and the median
revenue multiple is 7.1 (for more details, see appendix 2).
Above all mentioned multiples, we determine that our median AgTech revenue multiple (=7.1) is the most
suitable for evaluating NRGene activity.
We believe that NRGene is still in the early stages of penetrating the market with its products and anticipate
high growth in revenues in the next 5-7 years. As mentioned above, we deem that the company revenues at
2021 aren't representing its potential.
We applied the First Chicago Method to use valuation multiples, which VCs use to evaluate growth firms like
NRGeneiv. NRGene's current revenue doesn’t reflect its potential, so we used similar companies' revenues as a
benchmark. Based on our sample, the average revenue for a company in the same specific market was
US$39.9M (see appendix 2).
Therefore, assuming it would take NRGene approx. 5 years to reach US$40M revenues, alternatively,
US$13.1M at present (using our CAPM rate and additional risk we added to reflect future risk). Thus, following
the first Chicago method, NRGene's current EV will be US$13.1M multiplied by 7.1, which equals US$93.0M.
Lastly, we added the cash as a non-operational asset of US$26.9M. Thus, according to our revenue multiple,
we value NRGene activity at $119.9M.

Recent deals as a valuation benchmark
We present another benchmark to NRGene's equity value by pointing to specific deals we identified as highly
relevant to NRGene:
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Benson Hill (NYSE: BHIL) focuses on plant biology, agriculture gene-editing, and plant breeding. The
company's CropOS breeding platform allows plant breeders to combine plant science, data science, and
predictive analytics tools to accelerate the development of new plant species. The company completed a
$159.1M of Series D venture funding in a deal led by GV and Wheatsheaf Group. After the D-round
financing, it was valued at US$2 billion at its IPO (May 10, 2021).



10X Genomics (NASDAQ: TXG) is a solutions and security systems company that provides an innovative
genomics platform. 10X Genomics has raised a total of $242.6M in funding over 6 rounds. Their latest
funding was raised on Jan 7, 2019 from a Series D round. After the D-round financing, it was valued at
US$3.7 billion at its IPO (September 11, 2019). As of 28/10/2021, the company was traded at an EV/ TTM
Revenue multiple of 43.7.



Pacific Biosciences (NASDAQ: PACB) designs, develops and manufactures sequencing systems to resolve
genetically complex problems. Pacific Biosciences has raised a total of $1.3B in funding over 8 rounds.
Their latest funding was raised on Feb 10, 2021, from a Post-IPO Debt round. As of 28/10/2021, the
company was traded at an EV/ TTM Revenue multiple of 53.6.



Twist Bioscience (NASDAQ: TWST) is a synthetic DNA production for specialty chemical compounds and
drug development. Twist Bioscience has raised a total of $253.1M in funding over 8 rounds. Their latest
funding was raised on Apr 2, 2018, from a Venture - Series (Unknown round). The company was valued at
US$372.4 million at its IPO (October 30, 2018) and is traded today for approx. $5.9 billion. As of
28/10/2021, the company was traded at an EV/ TTM Revenue multiple of 46.3.



Illumina (NASDAQ: ILMN) is an innovative technology company that develops, manufactures, and markets
integrated systems for the analysis of genetic variation and biological function. Illumina has raised a total
of $28M in funding over 1 round. This was a Venture - Series (Unknown round) raised on Jan 10, 2000. As
of 28/10/2021, the company was traded at an EV/ TTM Revenue multiple of 16.4.



Invitae (NYSE: NVTA) is a medical genetics company that brings comprehensive genetic information into
mainstream medicine to improve healthcare. Invitae has raised a total of $2B in funding over 8 rounds.
Their latest funding was raised on Apr 5, 2021, from a Post-IPO Debt round. As of 28/10/2021, the
company was traded at an EV/ TTM Revenue multiple of 15.4.



Personalis (NASDAQ: PSNL) is a contract research organization and genome-scale diagnostics services
company specializing in genome-guided medicine. Personalis has raised a total of $225.1M in funding over
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4 rounds. Their latest funding was raised on Jan 27, 2021, from a Post-IPO Equity round. As of 28/10/2021,
the company was traded at an EV/ TTM Revenue multiple of 10.3.
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Valuation summary
NRGene is a growth firm. Thus, we based our valuation on current and future market trends and the
company's assumption for future operations. Due to the high growth in the Ag Biotech market and the
uniqueness of NRGene solution, we estimate the company is well-positioned to generate significant growth in
the foreseeable future.
We conducted NRGene’s valuation using market benchmarks from recent deals and analysis of VC's activity;
Given the assessments and findings mentioned above, we value the company's stock price target in the
range of NIS 29.4 to NIS 32.4, and a mean of NIS 30.9.
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Appendix #.1: Capitalization Rate (CAPM)
The cost of equity capital (Ke) represents the return required by investors. The capitalization rate is calculated
using the CAPM (Capital Asset Pricing Model). It is based on an Israeli long-term 10-year governmental bond
with a market risk premium and based on Professor Aswath Damodaran's (NY University) commonly used
sample (www.damodaran.com ). As of January 2021, the equity risk premium for Israel was estimated at 5.4%.
A three-year market regression averaged Beta is 0.66, according to a sample of 32 companies representing
global Farming/Agriculture companies. We used an unleveraged beta of this sample, which is higher than a
leveraged beta due to the high cash versus debt rate.
NRGene is a small-cap company in which marketability and size premiums need to be considered. Duff and
Phelps' data research in 1963-2020 indicates that a 10.24% premium needs to be added to the CAPM for
small-cap companies. Due to the company early growth stage, additional risk premium of 4% should be
considered.
CAPM model (ke) is estimated as follows:

ke = rf + β(rm-rf) + P

CAPM Model
Long-term (10 years) Tbond

Parameter

Data

R(f)

1.21%

Market risk premium

R(m)- R(f)

5.4%

Beta

βe

0.66

Size Premium - micro cap
Additional risk
CAPM

Sp
Ar

10.24%
10.0%
25.0%

Source
Rf - Israeli treasury bonds - 10 years,
as of 10/10/2021
Based on Damodaran (08/01/2021) - Israel
Beta sample - Farming/Agriculture
(Demodaran, 2021), 32 firms
10z decimel - Duff & Phelps, 2020

We, therefore, estimate the company's CAPM to be 25.0%.
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Appendix #.2: AgTech Industry Revenue Multiple Calculation Dataset
Company
Name

Description

Developer of grainzyme technology designed to produce enzymes
and other proteins inside a kernel of corn. The company's
platform offers a natural, convenient, and profitable way to
Agrivida introduce beneficial enzymes such as phytase, glucanase, and
other enzymes into animal diets, enabling poultry and swine
market clients to reduce negative environmental impact and
produce more healthy food.
Developer of a microbiome technology designed to provide a
functional understanding of soil to improve agricultural
production and quality. The company's technology uses DNA
Biome
sequencing and intelligent computing to provide detailed cropMakers
specific insights and recommendations in a simplified manner,
enabling growers and manufacturers to analyze the soil
ecosystem and access data-driven insights.
Arcadia Biosciences Inc is engaged in science-based approaches
to developing high-value crop improvements primarily in wheat,
soy, and hemp, designed to enhance farm economics by
Arcadia improving the performance of crops in the field, as well as their
Biosciences value as food ingredients, health, and wellness products, and
(NAS: their viability for industrial applications. It has used advanced
RKDA) breeding techniques to develop these proprietary innovations
which it is now commercializing through the sales of seed and
grain food ingredients and products, hemp extracts, trait
licensing, and royalty agreements.
Developer of agriculture technology designed for farmers to
improve in-field logistics and efficiencies with the existing
equipment. The company's technology offers real-time harvest
Pipe Ag information, compaction mapping, farmland navigation, fleet or
equipment management, tracking and reporting, and other
related tools or features, enabling harvesters or growers to
enhance their farm operations and save time and costs.
Developer of precision soil and irrigation monitoring systems
designed to remotely monitor and analyze soil data. The
company's systems offer an IoT sensor network for agriculture
that gives farmers precise measurements of soil moisture,
GroGuru salinity, and temperature and also translates those into
recommendations for timing, amount of water and fertilizer
application, enabling farmers and agriculture industry players to
decrease input costs such as water, energy and fertilizer
expenditure.
Provider of a platform intended to grow, process and market
spices organically in agro-forests with smallholder farmers. The
Doselva company serves as an anchor business for the provision of plant
material, agriculture technical advisory and financial services, and
market access, enabling farmers to specialize in vanilla, turmeric,
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1.4

68.7

48.4
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1.2

40.0

33.3

16-Aug- United
2021
States

9.7

320.3

33.1

15-May- United
2015
States

0.3

8.0

32.0

31-Dec- United
2021
States

0.6

14.7

23.8

24-Aug- United
2021
States

0.2

3.9

17.0

01-May- Nicarag
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ginger, and cardamom cultivation and to successfully grow new
crops.
Developer of a non-intrusive remote survey platform designed to
improve soil management and promote proactive and efficient
Persistence
fertilizer use. The company's platform provides real-time soil
Data
nutrient information mapped over very large stretches of
Mining
farmland, enabling farmers to increase crop yields, optimize input
costs and improve environmental protection.
Farmers Edge Inc leads the agricultural revolution with the
industry's broadest portfolio of proprietary technological
innovations, spanning hardware, software, and services. Powered
by a unique combination of connected field sensors, artificial
Farmers intelligence, big data analytics, and agronomic expertise, the
Edge (TSE: company's digital platform turns data into actions and intelligent
FDGE) insights, delivering value to all stakeholders of the agricultural
ecosystem. Farmers Edge disruptive technologies accelerate
digital transformation on the farm and beyond, protecting its
global resources and ensuring sustainable food production for a
rapidly growing population.
Developer of farming operation management software intended
to optimize and automate agricultural operations. The company's
software offers path planning, growing season analysis, bulk
Verge operations, multi-field optimization, processing notifications,
(Business/P layering path plans, visualize optimized path plans, and other
roductivity related services, helping clients to optimize field operations,
Software) visualize path plans and maximize productivity. The company's
software empowers a farmer to execute their field operations
with their existing equipment at a level of productivity and
efficiency previously out of reach.
Developer of an earth stream platform designed to provide
growers and enterprises with real-time environmental analytics.
The company's platform calibrates and transmits relevant
agricultural data while analyzing and combining it with other
Mesur.io
sources of information to make concise recommendations,
thereby enabling agricultural enterprises to leverage their existing
data to automate processes and save money on labor, water, and
raw materials.
Precision BioSciences Inc is a genome editing company dedicated
to improving life through its genome editing platform, ARCUS. It
Precision
leverages ARCUS in the development of its product candidates,
BioSciences
which are designed to treat human diseases and provide food and
(NAS: DTIL)
agricultural solutions. The company's segments include
Therapeutics and Food.
Developer of an agricultural platform designed to connect and
enhance the grain trading business through digital infrastructure.
The company's platform provides growers with instant access to
Bushel scale tickets, contracts, prepaid, commodity balances, cash bids,
and market information through grain facility-branded
applications, enabling farmers grain buyers, protein producers
and food companies to share information, complete transactions
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efficiently, and gain insights into commodity management.
Developer of mapping software designed to develop resourceful
Agtech solutions to increase productivity for users. The
company's software integrates layers of field data into a single
Croptimisti
soil foundation map for variable-rate fertilizer and seed
c
applications, collects soil electrical conductivity data and manages
Technology
soil moisture and informs in-season decision-making for
applications such as variable-rate topdressing, fungicide, or
irrigations optimize inputs and manage field variability.
Anupam Rasayan India Ltd is engaged in the custom synthesis and
Anupam
manufacturing of specialty chemicals in India. The company's
Rasayan
business verticals are life science related specialty chemicals
India
comprising products related to agrochemicals, personal care and
(BOM:
pharmaceuticals, and other specialty chemicals, comprising
543275)
specialty pigment and dyes, and polymer additives.
AgEagle Aerial Systems Inc is a provider of drone imagery data
AgEagle analytics for the precision and sustainable agriculture markets. It
Aerial designs, produces, distributes, and supports technologicallySystems advanced small unmanned aerial systems (UAVs) that it offers for
(ASE:
sale commercially to the precision agriculture industry. The
UAVS) company derives revenue from product sales and subscription
sales, of which most of the revenue is derived from product sales.
Zhejiang
Zhejiang Benli Technology Co Ltd is engaged in the research and
Benli
development, production and sales of pharmaceutical
Technology
intermediates, pesticide intermediates, and new material
(SHE:
intermediates.
301065)
Developer of smart farm technology designed to help farmers in
cultivation of crops without pesticides. The company's technology
The Dream aims to maintain and manage farms in optimal conditions, plan
Farm
production and mass production in a short period of time also the
technology can be easily operated from mobile phone, enabling
farmers to avail advance methods of farming.
Agrify Corp provides hardware and software to grow solutions for
Agrify
the indoor agriculture marketplace. The products offered by the
(NAS:
company include Integrated Grow Racks, LED Grow Lights,
AGFY)
Hydroponics, and Vertical Farming Units.
Manufacturer and seller of crop protection products based in
Belchim
Londerzeel, Belgium. The company's crop protection products
Crop
offers specialized chemicals for sustainable crop management for
Protection
agriculture industry.
Manufacturer of advanced LED horticultural lighting technology
intended to optimize plant growth. The company's technology
Growgenics aims to address plant growth related problems via advanced
variable color spectrum and LED shape lighting, enabling farmers
to maximize the delivery of photonic energy.
Village Village Farms International Inc, along with its subsidiaries, owns
Farms and operates agricultural greenhouse facilities. It produces,
Internation markets, and sells tomatoes, bell peppers, and cucumbers. It also
al (TSE: produces power. The company operates its business through
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VFF)

segments that are Cannabis, Produce and Energy. The Produce
Business segment generates maximum revenue for the company.
The Cannabis segment produces and supplies cannabis products
to be sold to other licensed providers and provincial governments
across Canada and internationally.
CubicFarm Systems Corp is an ag-tech company providing
automated growing systems for fresh produce and animal feed. It
offers turnkey, commercial scale, hydroponic, automated
controlled-environment growing systems that can grow
predictably and sustainably for 12 months of the year virtually
CubicFarm
anywhere on earth. The company enables its customers to grow
Systems
locally and to provide their markets with safe, sustainable, secure
(TSE: CUB)
and fresh ingredients that are consistent in colour, size, taste,
nutrition and allows for a longer shelf life. Further support is
provided to customers through the Company's patent-pending
germination technology and proprietary auto harvesting and
processing methods.
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Appendix #.3: About Frost & Sullivan
Frost & Sullivan* is a leading global consulting, and market & technology research firm that employs staff of
1,800, which includes analysts, experts, and growth strategy consultants at approximately 50 branches across
6 continents, including in Herzliya Pituach, Israel. Frost & Sullivan's equity research utilizes the experience and
know-how accumulated over the course of 55 years in medical technologies, life sciences, technology, energy,
and other industrial fields, including the publication of tens of thousands of market and technology research
reports, economic analyses and valuations. For additional information on Frost & Sullivan's capabilities, visit:
www.frost.com. For access to our reports and further information on our Independent Equity Research
program visit: www.frost.com/equityresearch.
*Frost & Sullivan Research and Consulting Ltd., a wholly owned subsidiary of Frost & Sullivan, is registered and
licensed in Israel to practice as an investment adviser.
What is Independent Equity Research?
Nearly all equity research is nowadays performed by stock brokers, investment banks, and other entities
which have a financial interest in the stock being analyzed. On the other hand, Independent Equity Research is
a boutique service offered by only a few firms worldwide. The aim of such research is to provide an unbiased
opinion on the state of the company and potential forthcoming changes, including in their share price. The
analysis does not constitute investment advice, and analysts are prohibited from trading any securities being
analyzed. Furthermore, a company like Frost & Sullivan conducting Independent Equity Research services is
reimbursed by a third party entity and not the company directly. Compensation is received up front to further
secure the independence of the coverage.
Analysis Program with the Tel Aviv Stock Exchange (TASE)
Frost & Sullivan is delighted to have been selected to participate in the Analysis Program initiated by the Tel
Aviv Stock Exchange Analysis (TASE). Within the framework of the program, Frost & Sullivan produces equity
research reports on Technology and Biomed (Healthcare) companies that are listed on the TASE, and
disseminates them on exchange message boards and through leading business media channels. Key goals of
the program are to enhance global awareness of these companies and to enable more informed investment
decisions by investors that are interested in "hot" Israeli Hi-Tech and Healthcare companies. The terms of the
program are governed by the agreement that we signed with the TASE and the Israel Securities Authority (ISA)
regulations.
For further inquiries, please contact our lead analyst:
Dr. Tiran Rothman T: +972 (0) 9 950 2888 E: equity.research@frost.com
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Disclaimers, disclosures, and insights for more responsible investment decisions
Definitions: "Frost & Sullivan" – A company registered in California, USA with branches and subsidiaries in other regions, including in Israel, and including any other
relevant Frost & Sullivan entities, such as Frost & Sullivan Research & Consulting Ltd. ("FSRC"), a wholly owned subsidiary of Frost & Sullivan that is registered in Israel
– as applicable. "The Company" or "Participant" – The company that is analyzed in a report and participates in the TASE Scheme; "Report", "Research Note" or
"Analysis" – The content, or any part thereof where applicable, contained in a document such as a Research Note and/or any other previous or later document
authored by "Frost & Sullivan", regardless if it has been authored in the frame of the "Analysis Program", if included in the database at www.frost.com and regardless
of the Analysis format-online, a digital file or hard copy; "Invest", "Investment" or "Investment decision" – Any decision and/or a recommendation to Buy, Hold or Sell
any security of The Company. The purpose of the Report is to enable a more informed investment decision. Yet, nothing in a Report shall constitute a
recommendation or solicitation to make any Investment Decision, so Frost & Sullivan takes no responsibility and shall not be deemed responsible for any specific
decision, including an Investment Decision, and will not be liable for any actual, consequential, or punitive damages directly or indirectly related to The Report.
Without derogating from the generality of the above, you shall consider the following clarifications, disclosure recommendations, and disclaimers. The Report does
not include any personal or personalized advice as it cannot consider the particular investment criteria, needs, preferences, priorities, limitations, financial situation,
risk aversion, and any other particular circumstances and factors that shall impact an investment decision. Nevertheless, according to the Israeli law, this report can
serve as a raison d'etre off which an individual/entity may make an investment decision.
Frost & Sullivan makes no warranty nor representation, expressed or implied, as to the completeness and accuracy of the Report at the time of any investment
decision, and no liability shall attach thereto, considering the following among other reasons: The Report may not include the most updated and relevant information
from all relevant sources, including later Reports, if any, at the time of the investment decision, so any investment decision shall consider these; The Analysis
considers data, information and assessments provided by the company and from sources that were published by third parties (however, even reliable sources contain
unknown errors from time to time); the methodology focused on major known products, activities and target markets of the Company that may have a significant
impact on its performance as per our discretion, but it may ignore other elements; the Company was not allowed to share any insider information; any investment
decision must be based on a clear understanding of the technologies, products, business environments, and any other drivers and restraints of the company's
performance, regardless if such information is mentioned in the Report or not; an investment decision shall consider any relevant updated information, such as the
company's website and reports on Magna; information and assessments contained in the Report are obtained from sources believed by us to be reliable (however,
any source may contain unknown errors. All expressions of opinions, forecasts or estimates reflect the judgment at the time of writing, based on the Company's latest
financial report, and some additional information (they are subject to change without any notice). You shall consider the entire analysis contained in the Reports. No
specific part of a Report, including any summary that is provided for convenience only, shall serve per se as a basis for any investment decision. In case you perceive a
contradiction between any parts of the Report, you shall avoid any investment decision before such contradiction is resolved. Frost and Sullivan only produces
research that falls under the non-monetary minor benefit group in MiFID II. As we do not seek payment from the asset management community and do not have any
execution function, you are able to continue receiving our research under the new MiFiD II regime. This applies to all forms of transmission, including email, website
and financial platforms such as Bloomberg and Thomson.
Risks, valuation, and projections: Any stock price or equity value referred to in The Report may fluctuate. Past performance is not indicative of future performance,
future returns are not guaranteed, and a loss of original capital may occur. Nothing contained in the Report is or should be relied on as, a promise or representation
as to the future. The projected financial information is prepared expressly for use herein and is based upon the stated assumptions and Frost & Sullivan's analysis of
information available at the time that this Report was prepared. There is no representation, warranty, or other assurance that any of the projections will be realized.
The Report contains forward-looking statements, such as "anticipate", "continue", "estimate", "expect", "may", "will", "project", "should", "believe" and similar
expressions. Undue reliance should not be placed on the forward-looking statements because there is no assurance that they will prove to be correct. Since forwardlooking statements address future events and conditions, they involve inherent risks and uncertainties. Forward-looking information or statements contain
information that is based on assumptions, forecasts of future results, estimates of amounts not yet determinable, and therefore involve known and unknown risks,
uncertainties and other factors which may cause the actual results to be materially different from current projections. Macro level factors that are not directly
analyzed in the Report, such as interest rates and exchange rates, any events related to the ecosystem, clients, suppliers, competitors, regulators, and others may
fluctuate at any time. An investment decision must consider the Risks described in the Report and any other relevant Reports, if any, including the latest financial
reports of the company. R&D activities shall be considered as high risk, even if such risks are not specifically discussed in the Report. Any investment decision shall
consider the impact of negative and even worst case scenarios. Any relevant forward-looking statements as defined in Section 27A of the Securities Act of 1933 and
Section 21E the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 (as amended) are made pursuant to the safe harbor provisions of the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995.
TASE Analysis Scheme: The Report is authored by Frost & Sullivan Research & Consulting Ltd. within the framework of the Analysis Scheme of the Tel Aviv Stock
Exchange ("TASE") regarding the provision of analysis services on companies that participate in the analysis scheme (see details:
www.tase.co.il/LPages/TechAnalysis/Tase_Analysis_Site/index.html, www.tase.co.il/LPages/InvestorRelations/english/tase-analysis-program.html), an agreement
that the company has signed with TASE ("The Agreement") and the regulation and supervision of the Israel Security Authority (ISA). FSRC and its lead analyst are
licensed by the ISA as investment advisors. Accordingly, the following implications and disclosure requirements shall apply. The agreement with the Tel-Aviv Stock
Exchange Ltd. regarding participation in the scheme for research analysis of public companies does not and shall not constitute an agreement on the part of the TelAviv Stock Exchange Ltd. or the Israel Securities Authority to the content of the Equity Research Notes or to the recommendations contained therein. As per the
Agreement and/or ISA regulations: A summary of the Report shall also be published in Hebrew. In the event of any contradiction, inconsistency, discrepancy,
ambiguity or variance between the English Report and the Hebrew summary of said Report, the English version shall prevail. The Report shall include a description of
the Participant and its business activities, which shall inter alia relate to matters such as: shareholders; management; products; relevant intellectual property; the
business environment in which the Participant operates; the Participant's standing in such an environment including current and forecasted trends; a description of
past and current financial positions of the Participant; and a forecast regarding future developments and any other matter which in the professional view of Frost &
Sullivan (as defined below) should be addressed in a research Report (of the nature published) and which may affect the decision of a reasonable investor
contemplating an investment in the Participant's securities. An equity research abstract shall accompany each Equity Research Report, describing the main points
addressed. A thorough analysis and discussion will be included in Reports where the investment case has materially changed. Short update notes, in which the
investment case has not materially changed, will include a summary valuation discussion. Subject to the agreement, Frost & Sullivan Research & Consulting Ltd. is
entitled to an annual fee to be paid directly by the TASE. Each participant shall pay fees for its participation in the Scheme directly to the TASE. The named lead
analyst and analysts responsible for this Report certify that the views expressed in the Report accurately reflect their personal views about the Company and its
securities and that no part of their compensation was, is, or will be directly or indirectly related to the specific recommendation or view contained in the Report.
Neither said analysts nor Frost & Sullivan trade or directly own any securities in the company. The lead analyst has a limited investment advisor license for analysis
only.
© 2020 All rights reserved to Frost & Sullivan and Frost & Sullivan Research & Consulting Ltd. Any content, including any documents, may not be published, lent,
reproduced, quoted or resold without the written permission of the companies.
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